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T wo Acts of Congress Required 

T o Reun it e Refugee Fam ily 

It took two ac t s of Con gr ess to reunite the Edelstein family . 
Joseph Ed e lstein. (center ), now living in Brooklyn , cam e to the United 
States in 1949 under the U. P. Act of 1948. His brothe r , .J acob, f right ) 
with his wife, Rac hel, unab le t o qu a lify und er the Act because they 
had not been li\•ing in a U. P . a r ea, had to wait for another opportu
nity , which came with the enactm ent of th e ltcfugcc R elief Act. \\lith 
their three children, Suzan n e, 7, Anne, 5, and i\lartine, 1 11, they a r e 
shown here as they ar rived in Ne w York. Jacob a nd his family will 
n ~S illt- "ith brothe-r Joseph in Brooklyn until they can find an apart
ment of their own. 

Mid-East Tension Increased 
By Nasser's Threat of War 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. - 1 lowing new outbreaks of violence 
UN Secretary General Dag H am- in the Gaza Strip, where there 
marskjolcl has se nt a new appeal have been clashes between Israeli 
to Is rael and Egypt asking them and Egyptian units which could 
not to do anything which wou ld 8rupt intO full-scale war. 
increase tension in the already Internationa l concern over pos-
explosive Middle East. s ible consequences of the continu-

Hammarskjold's latest appeal ing Gaza Strip clashes betwf'en Is
was confirmed by UN officials fol- rael and Egypt was intensified by 

Extend "BIG Day" 

Through June 19 
The Providence "BIG Day for 

Is rae l" h as been cxtf'nded to in
clude this entire week, windi n g up 
S unday morning, June 19, it was 
announced by Samuel H . Wilk and 
Sidnry L. Rabinowitz, Co-Chair
men . The Co-Chairmrn pointed 
out that th r rxtcnsion was decided 
upon after sco rPs or volunteers rc 
portrd that they were unabl e to 
leavr their homes during last Sun
day's downpour . The one-day ef
fort to srll Is rael Bonds was thcre
rore exte nd ed . 

Meanwhile. many Providence 
resldrnts hnvc bee n se nding in 
their Bond subscription form s and 
chrcks to Is rael Bond fle>ndqunr
tcrs. 32 Custom Housr S trf'rt . The 
co-chnirmen urgrd thnt nil those 
who havr not ye t purc hased their 
Bonds telephone head quo rtcrs. 
J ackson 1-8914 . so UrnL they m ay 
nrrnnge for direct purchnsrs or 
have n vis it by one or the volun -
leers 

a threat of war contained in a 
statement by Israeli Premier 
Gama! Abdel Nasser printed in a ll 
Cairo newspapers. 

According to the Egyptian pa
pers. Nasse r told Maj. Gen . E. L. 
M. Burns. United Nations truce 
supervisor in Pales tine, "I a m 
afraid the J ews might attempt to 
seize the Gaza Strip. If such a n 
attempt takes place it means \var 
t!nd if war starts this t ime it will 
not be like the 1948 war. 

" I shall not s tnncl with folded 
arms a nd no force can restrict my 
freedom of action ." 

'Foo lrd by Ar m is tice' 
I n an apparent refere nce to UN 

mediation which brought an end 
to the open Arab- Israeli warfnre 
of 1948. Nasser declared. "This 

((.;o n ti n u c d o n P a g-e 11) 

A Decade 
of Service 

The General J ewish 
Commi tt ee Reviews Its 

Activities 

See Pages 12-1 3 
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GJC to Observe Tenth 
Anniversary Wed11esday 
To Honor Sopkin 
Retiring President 

A capacity audience is expected 
at the tribute dinner to Alvin A. 
Sopkin, retiring president of the 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providence. Inc .. on the occasion 
of the 10th anniversary celebra
tion and annua l meeting of the or
~a nization. The dinner will be 
held at the Sheraton-Biltmore Ho
tel ballroom on Wednesday eve
ning. June 22, at 6 P. M . 

Edward M. M . Warburg, presi
dent of the United .Jew ish Appeal, 
will be the guest speaker. Since 
1939. Mr Warburg has helped 
make it possible for the United 
J ewish Appeal to save and aid 
more than 2,300.000 people in all 
parts of the world. 

Under t he leadership of Mr. 
\Va rburg , the United Jewish Ap
pea l ha ;.; raised close to $30.000 -
000. Prior to assuming the post of 
µresident of the UJA. Mr. War
burg served as campaign chairman 
and also as chairman of the Joint 
Dis tribution Committee campaign. 

Gov. Dennis J. Roberts will pay 
a personal tribute t,o Mr. Sopkin 
and also will address the large 
g"a thering. 

A highlight of the 10th anni 
versa ry celebration dinner will be 
a photographic display in the foy 
er of the hotel. depicting the his -

EDWARD M. M . WARBURG 

tory of the G ~n eral Jewish Com
mittee of Providence. These pho
tographs will show numerous per
sons involved in the successfu l 
programs of the General Jewish 
Committee and the various proj 
ects and events of the past decade. 

Reservations may st.ill be m ade 
by contacting the General J ewish 
Committee headquarters in Provi
dence. The telephone number is 
GAspee 1-4111. 

J oseph W. Ress. chairman of 
the celebration committee. has an 
nounced that th e business session 
will be brief because of the specia l 
nature of the affair. The election 

To Elect Hassenf eld 
GJC President 
of officers and directors and the 
ins tallation of th e incoming presi
dent will be the only item of busi
ness on the program. 

The nominating committee. un
der the chairmanship of Joseph K. 
Levy. has named H enry J. Hassen
f eld to succeed Mr Sopkin as 
president. 

Benjamin Brier has been ap 
pointed as toastmaster for the din
ner by the celebration committee . 

Mr. Sopkin , who is completing 
his term of five years as president, 
is being honored for his many 
years of communal leadership . 
Previously to his pres id er..cy of the• 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence. h e served as ca mpaign 
chairman of the annual fund 
drive. 

Every contributor to the annual 
campaign of the General J ewish 
Committee has been extended a n 
invitation to the dinner and the 
a nnual meeting. The committee 
urges all those who wish to attend 
the dinner to make their reserva
tions immediately . R eserv ations 
will be accepted in the order re 
ceived. Those unable Lo attend the 
dinner are welcome to come a f ter 
dinner for the annual m eeting and 
exe rcises. 

US. Reveals Uranium Release to Israel 
WASHINGTON - The United 

Sta tes and Israel entered into a 
pact prn moting peaceful use of 
atom ic ene rgy under wh ich six 
kilograms of uranium a re to be 
leased to Is rae l for research pur
poses. This atomic fuel will be 
used in Is rael for the reactor or 
reactors to be erected there. 

An arrangem ent for the trans
fer to Is rael of uranium. in t h e 
specified amount, enriched up to 
a maximum of 20 percent in the 
isotope U-235 wns in itialed th is 
weekend at the State Departme nt . 
Siimntories includ ed Ad m iral Lew 
is Strauss . chairman of the U . S . 
Atomic Energy Comm iss ion: 
George V. Allen, Assista nt Secre
tary of State for Near Eastern 
AfTnirs : unct Israel Ambassador 
Abbu Ebun. 

The a greement - full text of 
whi ch will be published shortl y -
poi nts out that the "Government 
of Is rurl clrslrcs to pursue u re
search nnd development program 
lookl 11g towards the realiza tion of 
the peaceful and humanitarian 
uses of u tomic energy nnd desires 
to obtain usslstnnce from the Gov 
e rnment o f the United States of 

America and United States indus
t,ry with respect to this 1>rogram." 
and tha t the "United States Gov
ernment. represented by the U. S . 
Atomic Energy Commission, de
sires to ass is t the Government of 
Is rael in such a progra m ." 

I n addition to the lease of the 
enriched uraniu m . the agreement 
also covers the s upply by the Unit
ed States of unclassified informa
tion in the design, construction 
and operation of research reactors 
and t,heir use as research. develop
ment nncl engineering tools and in 
medica l therapy : h ealth nnd safe
ty problems re lated to the opera
tion nnd use of research reactors : 
and the use of radioactive isotopes 
In ph ysical and blolo~lcal re
search. therapy, agricu lture and 
Industry . 

Admiral SLrnuss . nL th e slgnln1< 
ceremony. expressed President 
Eisenhower's Inte res t and pleasure 
over the pact. Secretary Allen sa id 
h e was happy to see the agreement 
form alized and was confident any 
experimental reactor built in Is
rea l would benefit not only Israel 
but the whole world . Ambassador 

( Continue d on Pa ge t t ) 

Communal Leader 

Stresses Planning 
BOSTON - Benjamin U Ii n. 

president of the Associated J ewish 
Philanthropies h ere. told the 60th 
anniversary meeting of the group 
that unless planning and coOrcti
nation were m ade more effective, 
"we will not be doi ng our most im
port.not job as we should ." He 
stressed the fact that as ide from 
financin g constituent agencies, 
the major responsibility of the 
AJP is thnt of serving as the com
muni ty's planning agency . 

The communal leader sa id that 
one area requiring immediate 
community-wide coordination wns 
the "!lrowi ng problem" of care for 
th e a ged and chronically !II . This 
problem . he added , to1<eLher with 
nil other h ea lth and hospital ac
LlvlUes. Lakes the largest percent
age of community money . "This is. 
by every test ," he went on, "the 
all-import.ant area for planning 
and coordlnaUng through our 
central communal agency." 

• 



.., All copy must be in the Herald 
offices, either at 86 Weybosset 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 

:g Tuesday noon of the week publica
~ tion is desired. 
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CLIENTS 
WAITING FOR 

One, Two ond Three Family 
HOMES 

Also 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

for fast Action, List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
PA 2-6683 

Radio Players 

Meet Monday 
The Radio Players of the J ew

ish Community Center, who last 
Sunday completed their first 
season of radio productions over 
WJAR. will meet Monday at the 
Center at 8 :15 P. M. 

The group will hear a tape re
cording of last Sunday's play as 
it was being broadcast. Following 
that will be a review of the four-
play season, and 
plans for the fall. 

discussion of 

The Herald reserves the right 
to accept or reject, and to edit a ll 
copy submitted for publication. 
Such copy becomes our property. 
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NOW OPEN~ 
POLLACK'S MARKET 

0 
~ AT NARRAGANSETT PIER 

• THE JEWISH HERALD 
The 111~-:~~h ~'i:~11::ee;•1:::; ~.!:OC:: 

the Year by the Jewish PreA hb
llshing Company, 1117 Douglas Av• 
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mall, $3.SO Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Manat"lnl" Editor; Syd 

Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

P ost Office, Providence, R . I., Under 
t he Act of March 3. 1879. 

The Jewish Heratd invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims r espo'n
slblllty for an Lndorsement in the 
views expressed by t he writers. 

Medical Center 

Chapter Dance 
Cranston Chapter, American 

Medical Center at Denver, Colo .. 
held its firs t dinner dance a t t he 
R anch House last S unday n ight. 
P roceeds wen t to the Denver 
Hospital, wh ich is non-sectarian, 
ca ring for TB and cancer patients. 
Mrs. Joseph Block. p resident, 
spoke on the urgent need of new 
members and workers. Mrs. Sam-

Mrs. Murray S ilowitz were in "' fal 

= ... OUR NEW LOCATION-14 BEACH STREET 

L f SC ' I uel J acobs, Mrs. J acob Coh en and 

MR. AND MRS. JOEL F. ZAIS, who were married on June 5 at charge of the a ffair . Door prizes 
the Wayland Manor Hotel. Mrs. Zais is the former Paula Sue Cohen. were awarded . 

( formerly the Ideal Market) 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

N o need to transport food supplies from the City -
Po llocks-at-the-P ier will fill a l l Y ou r needs on the spot 
At Prices just as low as in the C it y. 

Comedian to Entertain 

At Bond Breakfast 
Members of the Ledgemont 

Country Club will h ave an oppor-

To All Our Customers For Their Continued Patronage Dur
ing the Redevelopment of Willard Avenue. 

REMEMBER 
Willard Avenue Is STILL OPEN, And Will Remain Open 
Until the New Willard Shopping Center Is Constructed. Re
member FREDDIE'S For Greatest Values. 

Turkeys ALL 
SIZES lb. 49c 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
ONLY WHOLE RIBS lb 59c 

Rib Steak lb 69c KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 

Boneless Vea I lb 39c 
!BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

Steer Tongues lb 49c IVEAL CHOPS All 
('uts lb 69c 

Calves Tongues lb 39c 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Chickens 
lb 33c 

ne t we ig ht- no h a lf pound added 

CUT UP CHICKENS 
LEGS AND BREASTS lb 49c 

BROILERS 
For 

2 Killings 
The Price of 1 

Try Our Tasty, Delicious Corned Beef 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat and 
Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA lqBSSS - ~A 1-605S 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

t unity of spending a n informal 
breakfast h ou r wit h one of Amer 
ica's humorists when J oey Adam s 
of Broadway and television renown 
visits the Club Sunday mornin g a t 
9 : 15 A . M . 

Merrill Hassenfeld , cha irman of 
the Breakfast, has st a t ed tha t the 
m eal will get under way promptly 
so that those a ttending can be on 
the golf course by 10 :30 A. M . 

(Jl,ih«vuj 

DAVID BLOCK 
F uneral services fo r David 

Block. 54. a cab driver for the Sil
ver Top Ta xi & Livery Service, who 
died suddenly last Thursday at his 
hom e, 79 T errace Aven ue, East 
Providence, were h eld on S unday 
at t h e Max Sugarm a n Funeral 
Hom e. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery . 

A world Wa r II veteran and a 
mem ber of t he Leonard Bloom 
Pos t . Jewish War Veterans, he was 
born in Providen ce June 3. 1901 
t h e son of the la te Philip a nd Dora 
<Segelman l Block . 

Survivors include three broth 
ers. Norman of P rovidence, Ed
m u nd of Brooklyn , and S igm und 
of New York City : and two s isters 
Mrs. Sybil Levinson of Providence 
a nd Mrs. Selm a Mushnick of Troy 
N . Y . 

llEV. PHILIP BLAZAR 
Funeral services were h eld Mon

day for the Rev. Philip Blazn r of 
9 Lippitt Street nt th<' Ma x Sugar
man Funeral Hom e. Bur\a l was in 
Lincoln Park Cem etery. Mr. Blaznr . 
husband of the lat<' Sa rnh <Du bin 
sky I Blnzar. d ied unexpectedly in 
New York City S unday . 

Born ln 1883 in Russia, n son 
of the late Abrnh nm Samuel nn d 
Berthn Blnznr , h e had been con 
nectl'd wi t h t he Mh-;hkan Tefllnh 
Synagogue h r rc' s incp its stnrt 
scvt'l\ years ngo li e was a m r rnbc1 
of ttw Misrachi Zionist. org-anizu
Lion , Llw Gem i la h Ch esed, the 
,Jf'\\'1sh Hom e for t he Aged , and 
vanous Trllm ud1c scm in nrirs. both 
ht'l"C' a11cl abroad . 

Su nrivlng nrc a son . M.ilton Bla
zar of Providrnrc. a daughter 
Mrs. Matilda JosC'ph of \Vorccs
ter . s ix grandchildrr n : a brolll('r 
Enw:-.t Blnznr, and a sistC'r , Mrs 
Dorn Tonrn11 . bo th of Providence 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monum en t i n 

memory of the late MEYER GERGEL 
w ill take p lace on Sunday, June t9, 
at 11 A . M . In Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Rel atives and friends are Invited t o 
a ttend. 

The unveiling of a monument i n 
memory of the late MRS. T I L LIE 
SHO RE will take place on Sunday, 
J u ne 19, at 11 :30 A . M . i n L incoln 
Par k Cemetery. Relatives an d fri ends 
are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monumen t In 
memo ry of the late SAMUEL FISH 
w ill take place on Su nday, Ju ne 19, at 
11 A . M. In Lincoln Par k Cemetery. 
Re latives and friends are In v i t ed t o 
att end. 

The unveiling of a monumen t In 
memor y of the late JOSEPH M . 
LEVIN wlll take place on Sunday, 
J une 19, at 11:30 A . M . In L l n co l n Par-k 
Cem etery. Relatives and friends are 
In v ited to attend 

The unveili ng of a monumen t In 
m emory of the late SAMUEL GOLD
BERGER will take place on Sunday, 
Jun e 19, at 11 A . M . In Linco l n Park 
Cemetery. Relat ives and friends are 
inv i ted to attend. 

The unveiling of a monumen t in 
memory of the late BENJAM I N F . 
SO L OMON will take p lace o n Sun. 
day , June 19, at 1 P. M . In Lincoln 
Par k Cemeter y . Relat ives an d fri ends 
a r e invited to atten d 

The unveil i ng of a monument In 
memory of the late PH ILI P J . F EIN
BE RG OF BOSTON w i ll take place on 
Sunday, June 19, at 11 :30 A . M. In 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. Re l atives 
an d friends a r e i n vi ted t o atten d . 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam fo r your 
be loved decease d you moy pla ce an 
" In Memoriam" like t he one below 
fo r only $2.50 fo r seve n lines, less 40c 
a llowance fo r ca sh. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Su n shine passes, shadows fall , 
Love' s rememb r an ce ou t lasts all. 
And though th• years be .m any 

or f e w , 
They are fi lled w ith r em embrance, 

d ear, of you. 
F ATHER, MOT HER and BROTHER 

Call GAspee 1- 4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DffiECT OR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" T#te Jewi sh Funuo/ OiNCtot'' 
Refined Sen-ice 

459 ROPE STREET 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1-HH 



MR. AND MRS. GERALD COKEN, who were married on June 5 
at the Ledgemont Country Club. Mrs. Coken is the former Patricia 
Pokras. Photo by Fred K elman 

Beth David Bowlers 

Win Team Title 
A new name has been added to 

the list of champions in the an
nals of the R . I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress. Beth David Men 's Club 
chalked up its first tournament 
victory in the Congress as its Indi
ans won the team title for 1955 
in the final competition of the 
season. 

Second ranked behind AEPi's 
Eagles in the handicap ratings, 
Beth David made its s lim handi
cap of 12 pins stand up for a 
close win. its aggregate score of 
1618 being just s ix more than the 
second place total compiled by the 
Corporals of Post 23, JWV. 

Actually. the Indians rolled the 
best score of the night - 1606 . 
Their nearest rivals were the 
Corporals. who had 1564 . What 
made it close was that the Corpo
ra ls had a 48 handicap. 

Behind the two leade rs came 
Cranston All-Stars 1584. Beth Is 
rael"s Penn team 1576. Beth El's 
Bresslers 1552. the Eagles 1539. 
and Emanuel"s Athletics 1523 . 

Beth David a lso took h igh team 
s ingle honors with a 584 total com
pounded of 580 pinfall and four 
pin handicap. This was far a nd 
away better than the Penn team 
of Beth Israel. which totaled 566 
with the aid of a 19 pin handicap. 
Th e Corporals were third with 
558. the Eagles fourth with 546 
and the Bresslers fifth with 545. 

Individua lly speaking, George 
Bressler of Beth El posted the high 
three score of 363 . follow ed by Irv 
Bcranbaum, Cranston, 360: L. Ro
tenberg. Post 23, 3 46 : D. Mu shnick . 
Post 23. 343: S id Bander. Beth 
David. 341: Carl Lefkowi t,. Beth
Is rael. 336 : Ed La ng, Crans ton, 
334 : Ken Resnick. Beth David. 
329 : Len Decor. AEPi . 328. and 
Bob Gittleman. AEPI . 327 . 

Bcranbaum's 141 was high sin
gle. wlt11 Bressle r ·, 131 taking 
second place . Lang, Mushn lck and 
How ie Backncr of Beth David 
rolled 129: Gil Movsov tt, . Beth 
David. 128 : Rotenberg. 127: Irv 
Peclllken . Beth - Israe l. 126: Sa m 
Ostcrm nn. Beth - Israel. 124. and 
Bander. 123 . 

All copy must be In the Herald 
offices. either at 86 Weybossct 
Street or 1117 Douglas Aven ue. by 
Tuesday noon of the week publica 
tion Is desired . 
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SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
•••••••••• ,. 1,. 

All games were postponed last 
Sunday because of rain; yet, the 
standings are different this week 
than t hey were last. Due both to 
an error and an omission in the 
reports submitted to the Hera ld 
following the games of J une 5, last 
week's standings erroneously in
dicated that Superior Fuels had 
dropped a double header to 
Broadway Auto Sales. and there
by dropped out of first place. 

The fact is that the teams split 
their twin bill, and retained their 
respective positions at the head of 
the league. The correct standings 
follow: 

THE TEAMS STAN DING S OF 
Team W L 
Superior Fuels 
Broadway Auto 
Beacon 
Technoprint 

5 1 
4 2 

M & F Insurance 
Merchants 

4 
3 
2 
0 

SUN DAY ~ SC HEDULE 
Superior Fuels vs M & F 

Insurance at Hopkins Park; 
Merchants vs Technoprint at 
Bucklin Pa rk ; Beacon vs Broad
way Auto at Roger Williams 
Park. 

HOME RUN LEADERS 

2 
3 
4 

6 

Kadsivitz. M & F. 5: De!Vec 
chio. Shel Golden. A. Green. Su
perior Fuels: Lefkowitz a nd Rub
ien. Tcchnoprint : Vilardofsky, 
Broadway Auto. Manekofsky, M & 
F' Insurance, 2 each . 

Tunisian Leader 

Assures Jews 
TUN IS - Returning h er e this 

week in triumph from his e n 
forced exi le in France. Tunisian 
nationalist leader Habib Bourgul
ba told a wc lcomlng c rowd of 50,-
000 Tunis ians that Mos lcms and 
J ews in Tunisia would share the 
sn mc rights undrr the new home 
rult.- Sl't- up won from Fnrncl' . 

Bourg uibn. lcncll'r of t h e Nco
Dcs tour Party, co nch.• mnPd racism 
and xc·nophobia In no unccrt.nln 
terms. In his adcln·~s. Arnun~ the 
ntabll's who turnrcl out to greet 
him we re t h r g r and rabbi o f Tu n is 
and the pre::; lclcnt of th(' Jewish . 
comrnun lt.y of Tunis. I 

MRS. HARLEY CURTIS WILL
NER, who was married last 
Sunday in Bridgeport, Conn., is 
th e form er Miss Joan Louise Beck. 

Stories to be printed in the Her
ald must be m a iled. They will 
not be accepted over the phone. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Slnce 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1- 4205 

BOB SILVERMAN 
ORCHESTRA 

• Dances • Weddings 
• Banquets 

Library of Jewish Music 

DExter 1-2770 

RESTYLE YOU.R 
OLD PIANO 

Your old piano can 
..,._ AITII !:w~ade 5t:v~oo\~~~ 

~1-· ~ ~1~~rl(;:. 1~~~!i ~ with the eye appeal 
or .a modem spinet, 

• - yet retains the long 
~ ' , ~~S, !~~ie Jg~~j 
_ I keys necessary tor 

the flnest musical 
tone Quality, 

Jlnmann -T.ir,ffi 
lioi,j.\~O C0\1PA,1 

JIUL1UUJUULUUUL1Jlll, 
La.rr1"11t &lt>·llnr and Re1lnh1bln1 

t~&etory In Rhode bland 
PL 1-9160 

128 No. Main St., Fain ', Bldg. 
Showrooms OIN!n D&lly 9-5; Wed, 9-9 
'i'.,rm, If Detlred-Free P t.rklnr 

DR. AARON R. NEMTZOW 
OPTOMETRIST 

Announces the Removal of His Office 
from 29 Aborn Street 

- TO -

73 EMPIRE STREET 
NEXT TO OLD STONE BANK 

Hou rs: 
9 A. M. to 5:45 P. M. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Tel ephones: 
GA 1-7172 
GA 1-5560 

lhaf l="ir~t 1-l~h 1-lurd/e ... 
~ 211 J~ Age ,, -

Here's a Low Cost Way 
to provide stability for 
your children's futures. 

This special life insurance for youngsters 
"jumps" five times in amount at age 21! 

Y OU wa nt to give your child as much of a 
head start as possible in lhe race of life . You 

ca n provide this head start today with the wonder
ful North American Es/a te Foundation Plan . 

You insu re your child 's life for SJ,000 now; 
he wi ll a ulo matically be insured fo r $15,000 when 
he reaches 2 1 The fac 1 1ha1 his li fe insur;rnce will 
inuc.1se five times provides 1hc child who has be
come a n ;1 dult with a substantial estate al the ve ry 
1inu.· he needs a financial found ~1tio n for education 

'LEASE fill OUT COUPON 

and increasingly heavy personal responsibili1ies. 
The Esta te Foundation Plan assures the indivi .. 

dual life insurance protection even though in his 
adu lt years he may develop a health condition 
wh ich renders him uninsurable. 

The insura nce matures for its fu ll ultimate value 
al age 65 - once agai n providing financial sta
bilil y al a time when ii is most needed . 

Mail in 1hc coupon be low for information 
which is importa nt to your youngster's future. '''"'' '"'""" "'' '"""" '" a Al\lEHICAN AfTlllF.NT INSUIIANCE 10 1111 ,1110 11 .1bou1 1hc N o rth 

Amcru. un fJ/(J/1' l-aw1rlt11wn COM~ ANY 
!'Im, ,iml the.- ~.1ys In ~h ,ch I 

'" " "''"' '" '""""' , o w 
10

' MORRIS SWARTZ ,1 \Otrnd r1n,rnc131 future for my 
c h,1drcn 

"""----------~ GENERAL AGENT 
"'on111s, ------------ ~ 49 Westminster St., Providence 

"" - ---------- : JA 1-2151 
, ""'-· ______________ - _ -- _J Evenings- PA 6-0609 
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SUEDE AND 
LEATHER GARMENTS 

Cleane d a nd Beautifully Re store d 
to The ir Original Softness with 

Natural Oils 
- VELVETONE PROCESS -
Leath e r Specialists Since 1932 

Hudson Fur Cleaning Co. 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Bro•d Strut DE 1-4410 
P ICTURES FRAMED AND 

UNFRAMED 
- P ICTURE FRAMINGS -
'Accunt• Reproductions of 

Modern and Ancient Muterpieces 
JA 1-6767 

1w 

~·-······························ i 500 RUGS WANTEDn i 
cil We need over 500 rugs to fi l l our storoge rocks. 
"'. To obtoin this quoto fost we will roll your rugs up 
~ ond reloy them in the fol l ot no extro cho rge to 
~ you. All corpets are cleaned shampooed and de-
~ mothed. All work unconditionally guarant eed . 

= :!; 
3'; 
1w .., 
1w u z 
1w 

DE l -8086 DE l-8086 

73 PROVIDENCE Est. + 
Graham St . CARPET CLEAN I NG CO, Since 1931 1 
--··-····--····-·-····· s ~,:,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",',",',","',",","',',",","',',',"',",',',",",",",',',",",",'~, 

> ' \ o :, DON'T TAKE MY WORD FOR IT- :, 
~ .,., ..... 
Q..i ,., Drop In and sec for Yotll"sclf if JAMES , .. 

=: ~~ ~\~~\~~- i!;c,~-~fcn~t t~h~orri,~1:1~!i:fi1 ~l;~~pf~0g~ ~~ 
~ ,' The beautiful displays are e asy on the ,"' 

~~ 1 :ri~nd wit~~?1t it'~e~lte;~l~~~dju~~~O !~~:!~~~~ ~~ 
... . ..... 
,"' ' J A!\·1ES KAPLAN'S e xq uisite selec tio n of , .. 
,"' J e welry, Silver, T able ware and Appliances ,"' 
,"' s u rely contains t he "gift" you want in you r ,"' 
,"' own home And for Gi ft s for all occa- ,"' 
,"' sions well. JAM ES KAPLA N just can't ,"' 
,"' be bea t! ,"' .... .. .. 
,.. By the way - Don't forge t , .. 
~~ FATHER'S DAY! ~~ 

ii JAMES KAPLAN, INC. l 
~~ - J EWELERS - ~~ 
~~ 250 Auburn Street, Cranston ~~ 
,: ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 ,: 
:, Open Friday Till 9 - Industrial Discounts :, .... .. .. 
"':,..., ," ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,, ,., ,, ,., ,., ,., ,., ,, ,, ,, ,., ,., ,, ,., ,., ,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ," ,, ,, ,, ,,. ,, ,, ,., ,, ,., ,., ,., ,, ,, ,., ,,. ,., ,.,. ,., ,., ,,.:~ 

dliiiis CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

\l '/1('n r ,)11 , l Lll'A }'S S/il)p 
\l' ,tlt C o ,1/1d1·11-t·1· 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

Open Thursday _ 
Evenings Until 9 

$;oi1s~ 
'"-"' ':' ;;:--.., 

"Sportsman" Toiletries 
Dad Will Appreciate 

EVERYDAY SET . . . includes "Sportsman" 
shave lotion and Co log ne ( 4 ounces 2,50 
each) plus Talc ... a ll for just . ..... . 

11l11s 10.r 

LATH ER SPRAY .. . pressurized 
Cream by "Sportsma n" .. . 6-ounce 
container . .. only ... . ............ . 

Shaving 

1-00 
f' rn/1 I O m,11 ,~ S / 1,i I S I I l 'f I 1' /11111 

! SomhJ- j 
Degree Recipient 

K enn eth E. Liffman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Liffman of 168 
Lloyd Avenue. received t h e D.M.D. 
degree from the Ha rvard School 
of Dental Medicine on June 16. 
Dr. Liffman will take an inte rnship 
in oral surgery a t the Massachu
setts Genera l Hospital. 

H ave Second Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving D. Magier 

of 94 Rossetter Street. Dorchester, 
Mass. a nnounce the birth of their 
second child a nd first son, Hilton 
Seth. ori June 4 . Mrs. Magier is 
t he former Sandra Edith Perel
m an. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard A. Perelman of 58 Gar
field Avenue. 

Lewis Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Howard R . Lewis 

of Doyle A venue announce the 
birth of their third child, a son, 
David Charles, on June 5. 

\Villncr - Beck 
MRS. ROBERT PEVIN CUR-

La Crosse. Wisc., to Maxwell Mark 
Mozell of 111 Everett A venu e, took 
pla ce at 1 :30 P. M., Sunday at the 
Narragansett Hotel. The double 

(Continued on Page 5 ) 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decorators 

BE IT 

A Home ... 
A.Room .. 

A Window 
Fine's Decorator Sertice Is At 

Your Dispotol 
129 WAYLAND AVeNUE 

Et. 1-GS6S 

The Wi llard Shopping Center w i ll 
be a rea lity in t he ve r y near future. I 
But Willard A venue i s STI LL GOING 

!KE1Li~~E.R's ·1 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET I 

184½. WILLARD AVENUE 
Miss J oan Louise Beck. daugh 

ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Albert Beck of I HAN. who was married last Sll1'l
day at Temple Emanuel, is the 
former Miss Adele Rachel Pearl-

he~~~'llwcfli°c~n t~os~i~h~~~erqu~l~~~ I 
from N. Y ., Boston and Dubuque, 
Iowa, at the lowest possible prices. 
Fresh and Pickled 

Fairfield , Conn .. became the bride 
of H arley Curtis Willner. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Willner of 
690 East Avenue. Pawtucket. at a 
4 o"clock cerem ony Sunday at the 
Hot el Ba rnum in Bridgeport, 
Conn . A canopy of white peonies 
and gladiolus against a back
ground of fe rns and palms rnrmed 
the floral settin g for the ceremony 
perform ed by Rabbi Harry Nelson. 
Following t he cerem ony, a recep
tion was h eld at the Hotel. 

Miss Beck was given in m ar 
riage by her fath er. She was at
tired in a gown of white n ylon 
tulle. fashioned with a scoop neck
line of em broidere_d flowers. sh ort 
shirred sleeves and a bouffa nt 
tiered skirt. Her finger-tip veil 
of illusion was arranged to a 
c rown of rhineston es and sh e car
ried a cascade bouquet of steph a 
notis. centered by a white orchid . 

Mrs. Stanley Pclletz of Brook
line. Mass. was matron of honor. 
Her gown was in salmon pink 
shantung with a bouffant petaled 
skirt. a nd matching accessories. 
S h e carried a nosegay of assorted 
flowers in shades of pink. centered 
with roses. 

Mr Willner was best m a n for 
his son, a nd ushers were Donald 
M . Beck, brcthe r of the bride: 
David Strauss of Peabody, Mass .. 
Raymond Pa.ss of Providen ce: Al
bert Jacobs. uncle of the g room . 
of Bridg-eport, a nd Seymour Mis 
ery of Providence . 

The bridc'.s mother wore blue 
ta ffeta and lace with matching ac
cessories a nd a n o rchid corsa ge. 
The bridegroom·s mother was 
!!.Owned in grey- bluP taffeta. em 
broidered with scro lls at the neck
line . matchinl!. a ccessor ies and an 
o rchid corsage. Mrs. I . J . Cohn. 
granclmother of the bride. wore a 
mauve pi nk gown with matching 
ncccssorie.s a nd an orchid cors~l'. 
Mrs. Fanny Will ner wns gp~wd in 
rose lace ovt•r navy ta..fkta for lwr 
gra ndson 's wt•ddin~. S he wore 

·nrntching accessories and a n o r 
chid cors:q!.c. 

After tlwir weddi ng trip to Cape 
Cod. t.ht' couple will reside In 
Providenc<'. 

T h e briclP is n graduate of Bas
s ick 1 lig ll School and attended 
Simmons Coll l'l!.l' i11 Bost.on . Mr . 
W1l11wr was graduated from C hes
i re Academy in C hcsirl'. Conn. and 
Bos t.on Universlt.y School of Public 
H.elntions and Communlcat.lons. 

First C hild Horn 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Hnrold Holland of 

135 /\clelnicll' AvcnuP announce the 
birth of their firs t child, a son . 
Evnn More. on Mny 25 . Grand-

man. TONGUES lb. SSc 
Trimmed, No Waste 
Well Trimmed 

parents a re Mr. and Mrs. David 
J ewett a nd Mrs. Bea trice Holland 
of Providence. 

FLAN KEN 
CHUCK.AA 
Any Cut 

lb. 62c 
lb. 65c 

Have Third Child VEAL CHOPS 
T asty 

VEAL BRISKET 
CHICKENS 

lb . 69c 

lb . . 39c 
M r. and Mrs. Lee Permut of 

Wh ite Plains. N. Y. announce the 
birth of their third child a nd first 
daughter, Paula Beth, on May 13. 
Mrs. Pe rmut is the former P earl 
Levinson of Providence. Mater
nal g ra ndmother is Mrs. Arthur 
Levinson of White Plain s. 

Plump Tasty - Fresh Ki lled Dail y 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the Price of l 

F or FREE DELIVERY 
To i\ II Points, North and South 

And East Includin g C ranston, 
Garden City, Gaspec Plateau 

Mozell-\\' idener 
The marriage of Miss Charlene 

J une Widene r . daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Blanken ship of 

Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The P roof of the 

Pudding ls In the Eating" -

& 93 Eddy Street @~ BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Q. Cor. Westminster 

HAIRDRESSERS 
IN TH E HEART OF DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE 

Long or Short. Your Hair Tapered and Shaped 
to Your lnd,v,duol Type 

Fo r Expert Consulta ti on 
See Mr . Don 

CORRECTIVE HAIR TINTING AND 
PERMAN ENT WAVING 

With or Without Appointme nt 

93 EDDY STREET MAnning 1-0675 
co rner of Westminster St reet 

For Safety's Sake .. 
USE VICTOR 

COLD STORAGE 
For ALL Your Out-of-Season 

Woolens and Furs! 
Modcrat• Ratu 

Cornpletc ln,uranc• Couerag• 

• 

V ., STOP IN 
42 CYR ST. 

Wuhin9ton P'a rk 1 Ct Or 72 DORRANCE ST .• Pro,. 
WAYLAND SQUARE 

C L E A N S I N G C O . 22 HIGH ST .• P,wtud•I 

01! CALL WI J,2000 01! PA 2-7620 
BRISTOL-CALL Wt 1-2000 and REVERSE CHARGES 
Attleboro & Woon1ocket~ENterprise 3210 (No Charge) 



At Installation Dinner of Warwick Auxiliary 

~-HE-TAPED and 
HE-CORDED 

Same Day Service 

Tl:IE BLIND KING 
425 Atwells AYe. JA 1-1611 

Ntw England' • Laroe.t 
Ve11ellan Blind DeaJer 

• Gently seasoned .. . 
home-made taste! 

• Protein-rich and low 
in calories. 

• 

luscious ... 
chill 
and 

serve 

MANl~[HOYlll 
GEFILTE FISH 

Sh own a t the installa tion dinner of t h e Wom en 's Auxilia r y of 
the W a r wick J ewish Commun ity Associa tion h e ld June 6 a t the Mar
t in ique R esta uran t a re. seated , left to r ight - Mesd a m es Isaac Ger 
ber . ins ta lling of(icer ; Berna rd S il ver , recording secr etar y; Bernard 
Wia tra k , p res iden t. S ta nding - Mesd a m es Julius G oldstein, second 
vice- presiden t; J ack M ossber g, m ember- at- large ; Isr ael Moses, cor
r esponding-secr e ta r y; Irving Za idman , firs t vice-president ; Abra h a m 
T obi n , m ember -at - la r ge, a nd Abra h a m Aron, fina n c ial secr e tary. 

I St,cmJJ 
_ by he r fath er, wore a gown of ny -

1 
lon tulle over satin trimmed with 
lace meda llions a nd iridescent 
sequins. It was des ign ed with a 
fitted bodice, Jong s leeves and a 
bouffant skirt. en train. with a 

(Continued from Page 4) 
ring cerem ony was performed by 
Rabbi Willia m G. Braude of T em
ple Beth El. 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of imported French Chantilly lace 
and nylon over white satin, de
signed with a fitted bodice and 
sculptured neckline embroidered 
in seed pearls, with a cascading 
peplum term inating in a ca thedral 
train. Her English silk illusion 
veil was caught to a juliet cap of 
matching Chantilly lace. She 
carried a white prayerbook a nd a 
shower of pink roses and stepha 
notis . 

Barbara Blankenship was maid 
of honor for her sister, wearing a 
can ary yellow pleated nylon tulle 
ballerina gown with a bodice of 
Chantilly lace. H er crown of sil
ver leaves emphasized the ba ller
ina effect. 

Howard Colem a n , a cous in of 
the bridegroom. was best man. 

M r. and Mrs. Mozell left for a 
honey moon tr ip to Niagara F a lls. 

C urha n -Pearlman 

At a ceremony perform ed Sun
day at 4 P . M. in T emple Em a nuel 
by Rabbi Eli Bohnen . Miss Adele 
Rachel Pea rlman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Is rael Preston Pea rl
ma n of Morris Avenue, was mar
ried to Robert Pevin Curha n, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Curhan 
of Detroit . A reception fo llowed 
a t the Temple. 

Th e bride, given in m a rriage 

pl eated flounc e. Her finger -tip 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insu rance INC. 
Counse lors 

PROVIDENCE 
Wesunin stcr to the Mall 

WARWICK 

veil fell from a tulle and lace cap I maid of h onor for her s ister and "' 
and she carried a prayer book the best man was David Curhan, 
marked with orohids and stepha - a brother of the bridegroom . Mar-
notis. vin Baron, Philip Mandel and ~ 

Miss Carolyn P earlman was (Continued on Page 8) ~ 

WE'RE MOVING! 
Berlinsky' s Kosher Meat Market 

Will Be Located At 
208 WILLARD AVENUE 

On Or About June 27 
BERLI NSKY'S Is Ma ki ng This Temporary Move From Its Prese nt Location 
at 252 Wi lla rd Avenue Because of The Imminent Construction of the 
New Willard Shopping Center. Watc h For This Beautiful New Shoppi ng 
Area. Meanwh ile, BERLI NSKY'S Wi ll Provide the So me High Quality 
Mea ts and Service At Its New Store. 

Coll Us At DE 1-9595 

MAXIE'S Kosher Style 
DELICATESSEN 

1672 WARWICK AVENUE 
Just Above Hoxsie Corners 

Ou r Policy Is Simple 
We Se rve the BEST of EVERYTH ING In 

• Groceries • Delicatessen 
• Sandwiches • Pastries 

• Imported Delicacies 
---Del ici ous' Toste-Tempting' --

Our Hand Cut HOT PASTRAMI and 
Hot CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES 

Relax In Our Booths Or At The Fountain 

S~!ALL CHANGE .. 

which has r he 

s lippery h abit of 

disappearing 

through your finge rs 

day afte r daJ' 

pi les up quickly 1n a 

s.1vings account 

at Peoples. 

PEOPLES 
SAVINGS BANK 
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131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 in G overn or Francis F,trms Shopping Cente r t\t c111hcr Fulc.-,J Oe/JOJil l11mra11ce Corporatio11 
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~ MISS PAULA C. PICKAR 
:= i\·tr. and Mrs. S idney Pickar o f 
;,.. Third Str eet an nounce the en
~ gagem ent of the ir daughter, Paula 
c.. Celia . to Martin Edward Wald
wJ man, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris 
;::: S. W a ldman of Modena Avenue. 
~ Miss Pickar. a graduate of Hope 

Jligh School. will e n te r Boston 
University in the Fall. Mr. Wald
man. a g r aduate of Hope Hig h 
Sch ool, is in his senior year at 
Boston Unive rs ity School of Pub
lic R e lations . 

Planning your vacation? Why 
not call Mrs. Anne Cohen at th e 
H erald Travel Bureau and find out 
how easy it is to make reservations 
at leadin g New England and New 
York resorts. r .. -·:\ 

i~ l • . I 
ANCHOR the sernrity I 

of your home w11h our 'S! 
" Home Owner~ Tit le Policy" r 

TITLE GUARANTEE 11··· : Co. of R. I. . 
~ 

-~~:~:,~ ,: ~-e -CJ":1r·1 
M SOUTH l.'A N STREET J '-~~~~ __.., 

"For QUALITY ond 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

?rlillL .and CM.a.m, 
12 Lowe ll Ave. EL 1-0700 

. . r....t 

l\11SS JANICE STOLLERI\1AN 
Dr. and Mrs. Maurice S tolle r 

man of 75 Elmgrove Ave nue a n
nounce the e n,l!'agement of t h e ir 
daughter. Janice. to Lawrence 
Litwack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Litwack of Malden, Mass. 
Miss S tollc rman, a graduate of 
Massachusetts Gen e ra l Hospita l. 
is a senior at Columbia Univer sity 
T each ers College. He r fiance is a 
graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts and Columbia U n i 
versity Teach ers College. 

Hadassah President 

Names Chairmen 
Mrs. Israel Mandell. president of 

the Providence Ch apter of Hadas 
sah announced the appointment 
of the following chairmen a t a 
board meeting held June 9 at the 
h om e of M rs. Benjamin Brier: 

Mesdam es Martin Mondlic k . 
m embe rship: Brier. a nd Max 
Greenbaum. donor affair: William 
Mayer and Robert Rothman. sh op
pers guide: Fred Strasmich. pro
gr a m chairm an: Leonard Rump
ier. brief edi tor: Merrill Hassen
feld nnd Esther Pritsker. life m em 
bership : Isaac Gerber. American 
affa irs: Daniel Mille r. trees: Max 
Golden. hospitality: Samuel Kas 
per. J ewish Nation al Fund: Leon
ard Goldman. education: Harry 
Charren. sewing, and Leonard 
Chaset. publicity 

National Council 
Region In N. E. 

The National Council on J ewish 
Education. Nationa l Organization 
of J ewish Educators. is embarking 
upon the form ation of a New Eng
land Regiona l Chapter to include 
all J ewish educators residing in 
t h e New England States. 

The meeting will be h eld on 
Tuesday evenin g, June 2 1. at the 
Associated Jewish Philanth ropies 
Building in Boston. Dr. Harry 
Elkin . Director of the loca l Burea u 
of J C'wish Education . is cha irman 
of the tC'mporary steering com
mi ttee. 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Progra m of Jewish Literature, History ond Music 

Eve ry Sunday - 2 :30 to 3 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, June 19 

"EINSTEIN" 

'Jfle t)utfet ~~ 

Mizrachi Women 

Strawberry Festival 

Photograph s submitted to the I mail. However. they may be 
H erald will not be returned by picked up at the Herald offices. 

The strawbeny festival of Miz
rachi Women will be h eld on Mon
day evening at 7 : 30 o"clock in the 
vestry of the Sons of Abraha m 
Synagogue. Mrs. D. Mermelst ein 
will enter tain with vocal selec
tions . Door prizes will be awarded 
and re freshments served. There 
is no admission ch arJ.:"C. The com
mittee includes Mrs. Morris Fish 
bein. Mrs. Philip Plushner. Mrs. 
Morris Lecht, and Mrs. Abra h a m 
Chill. ex-officio. 

FUND ALLOCATIONS 
The Roslyn Knopow Mem orial 

Fund administered by Rabbi Na
than N. Rosen and a committee of 
H ille l students has allocated con
tributions to the following: 

Miriam Hospital Medical Libra
ry. Providence Hebrew Day School. 
T em p le Emanuel Hebrew Sch ool. 
and Pawtucket Hebrew Sch ool 
Lending Library. 

Here's Real Security! 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

pays you a monthly income 

as long as you live, and then 

as long as your wife liYea, 

plus life insurance protec

tion . 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trus, Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

BEGINNING 

Sunday, June 19th 
CALLS BETWEEN 

Providence Zone and Bristol 
MAY BE MADE ON A LOCAL BASIS 

Without Extra Charges 
• t\norhcr step fun, ,lrd in local rckphonc scrviu .. · is being 
taken by climi na ri ng out-of-ro,,·n r.itc~ cichcr ,,.ty bu,\ een 

Providcnc.c Zone and 13riscul. 

T h is project re!lcus 1he modern iJca of convcnicn1 

prauica l rclcphonc service. "hich is co group exch,111gcs " irh 
a st rong community of interests inco cxccndcd lol,d service 

:treas " ·ith no our-of-co,,·n tl1;1 rgcs bct\\CCn them. 

l3c-ginning J un<: 19rh. calls 111.,d<: c-ir hcr "·'Y bcr\\TCn 
Providence Zone .ind Bristol by rustomcrs \\'i1h unlimited 
.1£ ,.,.;, £' may be made \\' i1hour extr.1 ch.trgcs. 

Ca l ls 111adc bcl\\ <:<:n Pro\"idcntc Zone .,nd llrisrol by 
uiscomers \\'ith ,,,e,nurcd 1l ' 1'l'i(e "ill be char_scd for on .t 

111<..-ssage unit b.1sis instead of ac oul·of-to\\·n r.Hes . 

New Central Office 
Names and Numbers 

/\s p.1rt of .L n.Hion-widc pl.rn fur di,i\in~i..: \011~ d isc.lnCc 
calls. and \\'ich con,"L"rsions to d1.d ;'.)cn·ic.c in Bris1ol ,111d 

\'X/,1rre11. 11c,, C.:c11tr.d Ollic.c n.1n1e~ .ind li ,·c-!igu rc numlx·r;'.l 

"ill he int roduc.cd in those.: e:-:cl1.111,i.:,l';'.l , .d;'.lo on Jurn.: Jl) th . 

13risto l becomes C L1 FfOHn 

No. Swansea becomes FH <>Nl I rH 

\X' arrcn hi.:comes C l I FHH\ 

P lc.t!>l' lOl l !,Ult the Ill'\\ telephone dirl'l tory for number 

lh,111_1.:c~ i11 thc~c l011l111u 111{tL'~ before pl.lLing c. .ilb. Then di.II 

or ,l!>k fur die 1n11nbcr, u!,ing the tl<..' \\ ollicc n,llllL'!, .d)() \ ' l ' . 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

J 



SYD COHEN· 
1955 Golf Tourney 

In the W o rks 

Two weeks ago today there 
gathered in the Herald offices 
a small group of m en for the 
purpose of setting in motion the 
wheels for the Hera ld's 1955 
Golf T ourna ment. The com
mittee is comprised of Dick 
Ch ase, Justin Robinson , Dick 
Loebenberg and Murray Trin
kle, along with Walter Rutman, 
editor and publisher of the Her
ald, and this write r. 

What was decided at that meet
ing is herewith report ed. 

Firs t. the place. This year as 
last. the match play tourney will 
be held at Louisquisset. up in the 
northern reaches of the metro
politan a rea. The time is con
siderably earlier t han in 1954. The 
first round will start on July 30, 
and the finals will be held on Sun
day, August 28 . 

There will be three divisions. 
and possibly four. if enough golf
ers enter the fray. and if there is 
a wide enough variance in the 
ratings. The championship flight 
will differ from the other flights 
in at least a couple of respects. 
First. this will be a straight title 
affair , with no handicaps: and 
second. any golfer who wishes to 
may enter that grouping. 

In other words, the men with 
the hig hest ratings automati
cally will play in the top divi
sion; but if a golfer who is un
der the minimum figure wishes 
to t a ke a crack at that top com
petition, h e may do so. 

All men who desire to enter the 
tournament should fill out the 
coupon on this page , making sure 
their club handicaps are includ 
ed. as well as the tournament fee 
of $3.00. The fee. of course. will 
pay for incidental tourney ex
penses. as well as most of the 
numerous prizes that will be 
awarded. 

The prizes include first and sec
ond a wards in each division , plus 
first and second in the beaten 
eights, as well as miscella n eous 
awa rds for contests that may be 
arranged when the committee 
m eets to put the finishing touches 
on the tournament. 

To be more s pecific about the 
dates, the first round-and that 
is the big one, since at that 
point ther e have been no elimi
nations-will start on Saturday, 
July 30 a nd continue through 
S unday, August 7. That m eans 
two whole weekends will be 
available for the playing of the 

opening round. After that, 
another round must be comple
ted every week, by August 14, 
21 and of course, 28. 
The rules and regulations hav

ing been dispensed with. let's talk 
about who should and should not 
enter : and if we start by elimin 
ating the words "should not," then 
that tells the story. You don't 
h a ve to be a top notch golfer to 
compete in the Herald tourney. 
This is a handicap affa ir. Each 
man will be spotted in the division 
to which his own club handicap 
rating en titles him . 

In other words. don't be sensi
tive about your high scores. m en. 
There's a place for everyone, a nd 
everyone has his place. Nobody 
will play out of his class. The more 
the m errier. Just clip and fill in 
the coupon. 

More on the tourney as the 
weeks roll along. 

Ledgemont Tourney 
On the subject of golf tourna

m ents. Ledgemont Country Club 
is getting ready to hold one of its 
own. and Dick Loebenberg of the 
tournament committee has writ
ten to t ell me about it. This is a 
highly anticipated annual event. 
But let's tell it in Dick's words: 

" Ledgemont Country Club is 
having its Fourth Annual Mem
bership Guest Tournam en t on 
Friday and Saturday, Jun e 24 and 
25. The tourna m ent w i I I b e 
played on a 36- hole medal team 
play basis. We will start play at 
noontime F r iday and complete the 
first round by 5 or 6 in the a fter

that sort. 
I am perfectly willing to with· 

hbld the name or the writer, It 
that is his desire; but I must 
know the person or persons 
with whom I am d ealing before 
using the le tter publicly or 
commenting on it----regardless of 
how interesting and informative 
the letter may be. 

Local Delegates At 

Zionist Convention 
Delegates of the Zionist District 

of Providence, Zionist Organiza
tion of America, are in Washing
ton. D . C . attending the annual 
convention which started yester
day a nd ends Sunday. Heading 
the d elegation is Nathan T em kin, 
president of the Providence Dis
trict. Others are Mrs. Nathan 
Temkin. Dr. Ilie Berger. Sen. 
F rank Licht. Rabbi Nathan N. 
Rosen and Dr. Joseph Smith. A 
report of the convention will be 
given at a dinner meeting which 
will take place on Monday evening 
at 6 o'clock at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

The best vacations ever are 
planned a t the Herald Travel Bu
reau-DE 1-7388. 

SILVER 

3-D SLIDES 
OF 

OF YOUR FAMILY 
-TAKEN BY-

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2819 
Estob/;,hod 1921 

AWNINGS AND STOlM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

PAwtucket 3.9009 . PAwtucket 6-9877 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS · C H OPS LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OU R SPECIALTY 

1021 Minera l Spring Avenue 
No. Prov idence, R. I. 

.--- -- ' I noon: the second round will be 

Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Oil ROU TE 138 ... 
!Vo Rd11n ndm //lds; JEWISH HERALD 

GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 
The Jewish Herald Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

I wish to porticipote in the Jewish H erold Golf 
Tournament. Entrance fee of $3.00 is enclosed. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE NO. 

CLUB HANDICAP 

L - - - -

-- AT --

~ [nqkuul -~ 'J/nllR 
RESORTS 

Arranged a t NO CHARGE with the 
HE RA LD T RAVEL BUREAU 

- CALL -

mrj. --4-nne Coken 
Authorized Travel Age nt 

-- DExter 1-7388 --
- EVENING APPOINTMENTS -

played on Saturday, and should be 
completed at the sam e time. 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 " We at Ledgemont are very 
proud of t he fact that this tourna
ment is a two round affair with 
no Calcutta affiliates. and that 
first prizes in each division are 
m ugs. In the past, we have cre
ated a lot of good will a mong the 
players, and sincerely hope it will 
continue that way." 

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES 

'\ 
While Away For The Summer 

Be SURE! INSURE! 

with 
While discussin g the mail, it 

may be well to comment h ere on 
another kind of letter that m akes 
an infrequent appearance. That 
is the unsigned lette r, in which the 
writer. or writers, hide their per 
sonal identities. 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED W ITH 

...J I This column does not print or 
take public note of missives of 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St.-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

albert•s 
invites you to 

enjoy the advantages of their new policy 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

Visit olbert's for these famous brand names: 

Bigelow• Need le tuft • Alexande r Smith • Arc hibold Ho lmes 
Artl oom • Downs • Magee • Kentile • Church W oll Tiles 

Co ngo le um- Nairn • A rmst rong 

Norman Tillt1 

Yo u ' ll receive the sam e courteous attention. and the sam e 
s kille d ins t ~tlla t ion ser vice as a lways. when yo u b uy with 
n o monl'Y down at a lbert.·s . 

alhert•s 
FLOOR · COVERINGS 

LaSal le Square , Prov idence• GA s pee 1-5 513 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR e OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murray Trinkle 
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<w MRS. NOAH TEMKIN, who 
~ was marded las t S unday at T e m -

ple Emanue l, is the form er Miss 
Joan Iris Gabar. 

son 
Max Latt of 61 R a dcliffe Ave nue, 
who recently rece ive d a Master of 
Science degree in Hospital Ad
ministra tion from Columbia. Uni
versity. A graduate of Brown 
University. he served as a. cap
tain in the Medical Service Corps 
of the U. S. Army during Wor ld 
W a r II and the Korean War . 

I SonJUJJ 11 1 
of Dartmouth A venue is the 
ternal grandfath er. 

Le vin Daughter Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Levin of 74 I Savoy Street anounce the birth of 

their third chi ld and first daugh-
(Co ntinue d from Page 5) 

Alan Pearlman, Benjamin Pearl
man, Thomas Pearlman and Leon
ard Pearlman, all brothers and 
brothers-in:-law of the bride, 
ushered. 

The couple left for upper New 
York State and. before taki ng up 
their residence in Ann Arbor. 
Mich ., will visit Miami Beach. 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Jerome Weiss of 

10 Fcrncres t Drive, Pawtucket an
nounc<' the birth of their third 
child and second daughter. Robin 
June. on May 23. Grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weiss of 
Providence and Mr. and Mrs. Yale 
Kopple of Dorchester, Mass. 

Oberlin Graduate 
Mrs. Ruth Wenkart Paradise, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ignaz 
Wcnkart. was one of the 400 m cm
bC'rs of the graduating class of 
Obcrlm College in Ohio who re
ceived degrees last Monday . 

So n Born to Stones 
Dr . and Mrs. Jacob Stone of 226 

Waterman Street announce the 
birth of their third child. a son, 
Kevin Robert on June 4 . Grand
parents arc Dr. and Mrs. William 
Berkowitz of New York City and 
Mr. and Mrs. H . B . Stone of 
Providence. 

Receives Law Decree 
Edward Seymore Goldin. son of 

Samuel Goldin. received his Law 
Degree at Boston Unive rsity com 
mencement exercises held recent
ly . In 1952, he recei ved a Bach
elor of Science degree from the 
Univers ity of Rhode Is land . He is 
presently fini shing his c lerkship in 
the office of William H . McSoley . 

Feted on Birthday 
A party was ~iven recently by 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strashnick of 
230 Summit Avenue In honor of 
their daughter Sandra's 17th 
birthday Twelve couples attend
ed Lhe affair nt the Strashnlck 's 
home . 

Seco nd Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs Owen B. Kwushn 

of Willow Drive. Gnrdcn City an
nounce the birth of th!'ir second 
child nnd dau~hter. Knren Ler. 
o n May 29 The maternal grnnd
pnre nt.s ure Mr . nnd Mrs. Allen 
J . Strauss of Applegate Road. 
Cra nston Mr. L. Jo.mes Kwushn 

ter . Joan Susan, on June 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Levin of 116 
Chad Brown Street are the pater
nal grandparents. 

Coken-Pokras 
At a candlelight ceremony on 

June 5, Miss Patricia Anne Pokras . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Pokras of 220 Waverly Street. be
came the bride of Gerald M . 
Coken. son of Mr . and Mrs. Irving 
Coken of 30 Abbottsford Court. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim officiat
ed at the ceremony which took 
place at the Ledgemont Country 
Club. 

The bride. who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in an ice blue imported 
Chantilly lace gown encrusted 
with irridescent sequins, with a 
fitted bodice and portrait neckline. 
Her fingertip ve il was attached to 
a half crown of corded lace em
broidered with pearls. She car 
ried a Bible with orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Mrs. Sheldon H. Stiegel, siste r 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore an agate blue, long bod
ice gown of F rench tulle and gros 
de loudre. 

Myron Coken was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were Charles. 
Albert and Bernard Coken, a ll un
cles of the bridegroom : Don a ld S. 
Pokras, the bride's brother: She l
don H . Stiege l a nd Robert M. 
Pliner. 

Mrs. Pokrns chose Berm uda blue 
silk organza . em broidered in pearls 
and paillcttcs, for her da ughter's 
wedding. The bridegroom 's moth
er wore French blue c rushed silk 
or~n nza with Alencon lace motifs 
to match . 

After n honeymoon in Canada. 
the couple will reside at 65 Gar
den City Drive, Cranston. 

T emkin - Gaba r 
Miss Joan Iris Gubar, clnughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gubar of 
179 Woodbine Street, Cranston, 
became the bride of Noah T emkin, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Tem 
kin of 546 Wnylund Avenue. lus t 
Sunday In Temple Emunuci Gimp 
el. Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen officiated 
at the Noon ceremony . A recep
tion followed at the Temple. 

The bride was gowned In a waltz 
len ~th Chnntllly lace. nylon net 

gown. She wore a fin gertip veil, 
and carried a prayerbook with 
white orchids a nd s tephanotis. 

Mrs. Jacob N. T emkin was m a 
tron of honor. She chose a n Hon
or light blue polish ed cotton dress 
with white embossing. Miss Mar
lene G a bar. junior bridesmaid for 
her sister , wore a m a tching dress 
in pink . Miss Ann Roth. cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl. 

Jacob N. T emkin was bes t m an 
for his brother . Ushers were Mar 
tin M . Temkin. a nother brothe r of 
the bridegroom, and Mer r ill Tem
kin, the bridegroom's cousin. 

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip through Canada and up
s ta te New York, the couple will re
side at 546 Wayland A venue. 

Change R eside nce 
Mr. and Mrs. R aymond K riss 

and their son, Lloyd, have moved 

from 138 Hanover Street and are 
now residing at 68 Brookside 
Drive, Cranston . 

Third Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly of Provi
(Continued on Page 10) 

WISHING WON'TMAKEITS0 
The future independence and leisure you are 
hoping for will be yours only if you prepare 
for it. It i~ never too early to make provis ion 
for a happy retirement. D on't let it become 
t oo late. How about today? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Little Girls Besiege Doll Contest Winner 

PARIS-Fourteen-year-o ld Joan Shelton of Kirkwood , Missou ri, who won lost 
year's g ra nd prize o f o two-wee k European trip via PAA Clipper in the Seventeen 
Magazi ne- Save the Children Federation Christmas Do ll Contest, is shown os she 
di stributes do lls to needy youngs ters ·ot o Parisian orphanage . Th is year's compe
t ition , will once ogoin feature a European trip as the top prize . Trip will be for the 
not ion 's bes t do llmoker dur ing the period November 18-December 14 , and will in 
c lude stops in Fronce, Italy, Western Germany, Aus t ria , and Tur_key . 

The con tes t, now in it s fifth year, is designed to provide underprivileged 
ch ildren in rura l America ond overseas areas with dolls mode by teen-age American 
girls . 

Doll Kits Are 25c in Gladding'• Teen Shop, Second Floor 

Telephone and Moil Orders Fi lled, JAckson 1-9800 



Danger In Tunisia 
With a new Arab state in the making as autonomy for Tunisia 

appreaches, considerable concern is felt for the future of Jews 
there. It is virtually axiomatic that periods of turmoil, such as 
those sparked by the explosive power of Arab nationalism, vic
timize minority groups. In the instance of the Jews in North 
Africa, so many of whom look desperately towards the day when 
United Jewish Appeal-financed agencies will bring them to Israel, 
the element of time, like that of social change, inevitably must 
appear hostile. The editorial below, reprinted from the London 
Jewish Chronicle, comments on some of the reasons for concern. 

From all accounts it is only Loo clear that ·runi ~i.111 .JC\\'ry, 
a n ol d -cst abli.,.,!Jed and loyal c0111111u11it y or :-ion ic 80,000 p e r
son .'!, i., faced w i th a most prec.1rious future. The Fra11 co
Tuni~ia 11 draft agrecmenl, g rantin g Home Ruic lo th e ' J'uni 
:-iia 11 people, includes 110 prolen io11 what:-ioever lor the J ew ish 
111inorit y. The only safeguards left to thc111 in the future 
;n1tonon10u .'I Tuni s ia seem to he the provi:-iiorn, - to which 
lip-se r v ice and little else appears to be offered even b y 111a11 y 
of the s ub.\cr ihers to it - conc1 i11 ed in the Charter ol Hu111a11 
Righb. l ~hcse prov ision s, ;1s experience ha s :-i hown , ca n be 
totall y in ef"len ive, especial ly in the ca!-.C ol .J ew~ in an J\rah 
co untry. 

'Thus, despite the prn111ises reported to ha ve been given 
b y i\ l. i\ Ie nde:-i- France whe11 h e w;1s Premier , that th e .J e\\" ish 
minority would he protected hy clearly defined :\rticles, a 
:-iituat ion ha s ari~en i11 ,\'hich t housands of our hrethre 11 ha ve 
been left at the mercy of an :\rah population predi~posed to 
ho:-itility. Eve11 under French rule and _justice, 1 ·u11isian _f e,\"s 
have had to sutler numero us di sabi lities and to li ve in the 
povert y :ind stiu :dor of th e 111 ella hs, :ind m;111 y of them, owing
to the growt h of :i rabi d .-\r;1h n.itionali :-i m, ha ve been com
pelled to le:1ve their vi ll:t ges, :-ireking better protenion in the 
tO\\' ll S . 

.-\n ominous s ign of what may happe n in l 'un isia is indi 
ca led h y lh e abrupt a 11d angry :-itat c 111e11t rn:tde to our Paris 
corrc~pondent by .\ I . 1-·Lthih Bourguiha, the Nco- Destour 
Je;idcr. who ha ~ hecn co11:-i idercd to l>e one of th e most liberal 
ol the .\ra h leade rs and to whom hi s people and Covernment 
look !or guidan ce in the control of their country's future. 
Hi~ attitude to hr;1cl ;1 ppears to he on e ol 1111111itiga ted host il 
it y, and he denounced it as being ''forthr ight colonialism," 
a de~cription ~o co111111011 now ;1mo11 g hrael's enelllies. Oh
viou~ly a,\·arc ol the e lfen thi:-i outlH1rst i:-i hound to have on 
c ivili1ed people., abroad . .\ I . Bourguiha attempted to assure 
our corre~pondent th:ll the J ewis h minorit y i n -runi sia rep
re~ents n o problem. 

But if, as th ere is reason to fear, th e treatment of Jews 
in neig-hhoring I .ih ya is to he t;1ken ;i:-i a pattern, not Cve 11 
clear gu:ira 11tce:-i 011 the part ol Neo-Oc~tour lea d ers would Uc 
~uflicient to di~pel the deep :111xiety of th e _jews in ·runisi:-1 
;11HI abroad. Hardl y h;1d l .ihya obtained independence than 
its Co,·e r11111 ent joined the ,\rab League and initiated a policy 
of <H 1t r ig ht di'ICTi111i11ation against its J ewish 111inony. D r iven 
by lc:ir, m ·cr ~0.0011 Li byan .f c\\'s left the rnuntry belorc indc
pe nd c 11 cc took e ll cct. ·r1io~e ,\·ho remai ned have 110,\" been 
d e pri\·ed ol their citi1en:-ihip . 

. \!th ough in theory lull citi1e 11 s und e r the Constitution, 
110 _f ew ca11 hold public office in Lib ya today. and the fe"· ,\·ho 
h;1d been i11 Co\'ernlll e nt e111ploylllcnt be fore ha ve hce n di~
ch ;1rged. I ,ih yan p<t.'1:-.JH Jrt'l ;ire no lo n g-er iss ued to .J ews, 
,\'ho :ire 111 c rel y pro\'ided with "la isse1.-p.isser" c:1rds of a 
ycllo,,·.oranRe color, re111i11i:-ice11t of the inl'a111 o us yellow 
pa~< h '"h ich .le"·~ ,,-c1-c lorccd tu wear in lor111 er ti111 cs in 
man y co1111tric:-i. In t he c irr 11111 .'ltances i11 which they arc 
co111pc ll cd to live. Libyan J e ws ;ire 11 0 longer i11 a pos ition to 
make the ir voice hc:1rd. e:-ipcci;dly a~ the y h ;1\'C no\\· eve n hee n 
prohil>itcd l ro 111 se ndin f-{ le u cr~ lo their reLttivc:-i in l.,rac l. 

I.cit \\'ithout adcqu:1t c gua r ;111L ces and protection, -ru -
11i ".l ia11 J ew:-i. too, h ;1vc every c;1u:-ie to feel apprehensive. and it 
i!-. up to Je\\·:-i in the rree co unt r ies to ~pea k out 0 11 th e ir he
li:d l , and ,pea k linnl y, l>clore it i:-i too l:i1 e. 

Unearth More on 
Bar Kochba Revolt 

a tunnel hewn into the side of the 
cliff just below the northern 
Roman camp. 

In the tunnel were the skeletons 
JERUSALEM - New discoveries of women and children a nd rem

which throw additional light on nants of rough woolen materials, 
the known facts of Bar Kochba's shoes, earthware utensils and 
revolt against the Romans in 132 food - a ll in good shape because 
C. E. have been made in recent of the exceeding ly dry climatic 
excavations in the Judaean Des- conditions. 
ert. the Israel Government De- The findin gs confirm, according 
partment of Antiquities announc- to the Department of Antiquities. 
ed here this week . that toward the end of Bar Koch-

The diggings undertaken by the ba's rebellion a group of rebels 
department with the assistance fled with their families !.o this 
and protection of the Israel Army part of the desert, taking refuge 
at Nahal Hever . a canyon south In inaccessible caves . The Rornan.s 
of Eingedi which is surrounded apparently se ttled down above 
by steep cliffs rising to a height them In an attempt to starve them 
of 1,000 feet, uncovered last year I Into surrender. 
the remains of two Roman camps Durin g the sa me excavations. It 
on the heights at either end of was announced , potsherds and the 
the canyon . Also unea rthed wus remains of three small se ttlements 

]M ~4- o)icluM_ COMMUNITY ... 
= ~ I An AJP Round Up Of World News.--------' CALENDAR 

UNITED STATES 
Surgeon General Leo n a rd 

Scheele is planning to go to Mex
ico City as head of the U. S. dele
gation to the World Health Or
ganization Assembly, where he is 
expected to make an important 
statement on the Salk ,•accine .. . 
The UN health body, now meet
ing in the Mexican capital. heard 
a statement from Dr. Felix Hur
tado, of Cuba, urging the assembly 
to issue a statement on the mer
its of the new poliomyelitis vac
cine Meanwhile, as the con
troversy over the potency of the 
vaccine continues, Or. Jonas Salk 
himself declared in Pittsburgh 
that cases of polio after injection 
of the anti-polio vaccine were 
"clearly incidental." Thus, with 
these words, h e minimized the big 
fu ss made over the tests 
A 75-foot flagpole, rising from an 
imposing granite base on which is 
mounted a bronze plaque, was 
presented to the City of New York 
by Gov. Avere ll Harriman in com
memoration of the 300th anni
versary of Jew1sh settlement in 
the U. S. Jutting into the sky in 
full view of the S tatue of Liberty 
at New York's historic Battery 
Park, the new shrine of Liberty 
was unveiled by Supreme Cow·t 
Justice Edgar J. Nathan, Jr., a 
direct descendant of Abraha m de 
Lucana. one of the first settlers 
in New Amsterdam The 
Plaque reads: "Erected by the 
State of New York in honor of the 
members of the twenty-three men. 
women and children who landed 
in September, 1654. and founded 
the first J ewish community in 
North America." 

The Conference of Jewish 
Claims Against Germany has re
vealed that more than $225,000 
has been a11ocated for relief, re
habilitation , educational and cul
tural programs for the benefit of 
Jewish victims of Nazi persecution 
residing in seven Latin-American 
countries. 

The American Association for 
Jewish Education, convening at 
a n extraordinary board session in 
Atlantic City , called for a national 
roll call, seeking to enroll indi
vidual Jewish citizens for a dedi
cated personal effort in behalf 
of the expansion and enhance
ment of Jewish religious educa
tion Meir Sherman. econom
ic minister of Israel in the U. S .. 
has announced that Foreign in
vestors in Israeli enterprises re
ceived a total of $4,533,000 in divi
dend payments and other trans
fers of earnings during the past 
three fiscal years ending Mar. 31, 
1955 The executive commit
tee of the American Technion 
Society has adopted a resolution 
calling for the issuance of a st amp 
commemorating the life of Prof. 
Albert Einstein B'nai B'rith 
has made an emergency contribu
tion to assist the one million refu
gees who have streamed into 
South Viet Nam from Communist 
North Viet Nam "Is the New 
York Herald Tribune Going 
ltight ?" was the title of a leading 
article in the New York Post last 
week . "A quiet political revolu
tion may be in the n1aking at the 

of the bronze age were also found, 
confirming the ex istence of u 
bronze a~e civilization in the Ju
clacnn Desert. The urchaeologist..s 
used 300 foot rope ladders !.o de 
scend into the caves fron1 above . 
To protect the men against the 
possibility of dangerous fall s, 
they were equ ipped with paru-
hutc packs. 

Trib ," Post writer Irwin Ross de
clared in the article in which h e 
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charged that Whitelaw Reid had 
been relieved of his post as presi
dent and replaced by his brother , 
29-year-old Ogden, known as a 
Republican right winger and a 
pro-McCarthyiie. 

9:15 p. rn .- lsrael Bond s Breakfast t"!5 
Meeling, Led-gemont Coun- c.. 
try Club. ~ 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 ;:5 The Big Four talks at "the sum
mit" - friends of Eisenhower in
dicate that the President does not 
expect too much from the meet
ing The New York Times, 
however. believes that recent 
even ts. as reported by John Foster 
Dulles. "mark a tide in the turn 
of history the dawn of a new 
hope for peace." Speaking in 
New York last week, Attorney 
General Jacob K. Javits asked 

6:00 p. m. - Tribute Dinner~ Al"in A. ~ 
Sopkin and 10th Anniver- -
sa ry Celebration and An- ::C: 
nual Mee tin g of General ~ 

ti:.~nti;i:~ 11W~f:1 Shera- : 

8:00 p. m. - Touro Fraternal Regula r ~ 
Meeting, 88 Mathewson St. .'=' 
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that Congress and State Legis
lators speed up the anti-discrimi
nation legislation, in the fields of 
housing and efuployment 
The UN Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization (UNE 
SCO I released a statement at the 
UN revealing that the UN Relief 
and Works Agency (UNRWA) is 
spending $4,225,000 this year alone 
on aid to schools for Arab refu
gees in Syria, Lebanon , Jordan 
and the Gaza strip The Am
erican Legion and the Roman 
Catholic Church have supported 
a Bill to give public school chil
dren time off for religious in
struction in the State of Wiscon
sin. Protestant churches and the 
Civil Liberties Union have ex
pressed opposition !.o the Bill. 

Our moval to our new T emple d 
and the procession of the Holy z 
Schrolls, was a huge success, and ~ 
will long be remembered by all :.:; 
those who witnessed it. We wish :_. 
to offer our gratitude and appreci- ~ 
a tion of the fine coverage and VI 

publicity which you gave us in 
your fine Newspaper. Thank you 
very much. 

ISRAEL 
The latest two-hc-ur Israel

Egyptian battle on the Gaza 
strip, in which mortars and ar
tillery were used on both sides 

Congregation Shaare Zedek 
JOSEPH MARGOLIS 

Corresponding Secretary 

Hollywood 
Stories 

HOLLYWOOD-"You are lying 
so clumsily.'' said Georgie Jessel 
once to a witness, "tha t I would 
advise you to get a lawyer." 

has had serious repercussions at . 
the UN. A number of delegates _Yehudi Menuhin says he 's vying 
are demanding that the Security with John Foster Dulles as the 
Council take a more defin ite stand world's most traveled man. Yehudi 
and go to the root of the matter com ments that he's gone 100,000 
by calling upon Egypt !.o cease miles in the last year. He's been 
its provocative acts through t he in Europe six times in the last 
mining of roads Israeli six months. At present, h e's writ
spokesmen here declare that the ing a book about his recent trips. 
Security Council's recent failure Yehudi, a great advocate of yo
to condemn Egypt has encour- gurt and yoga when at home, be 
aged the Arabs to further aggres- lieves travelers who stand the best 
sion Israeli government lead- chance of getting sick are those 
ers and professors at the Hebrew who take a long canned fruit and 
University held a special memor- bottled water. 
ial meeting in Jerusalem last week • • 
in honor of Prof . Albert Einstein Producer David O. Selznick is 

Egypt's military dictator, planning to film " War and Peace." 
Premier Nasser, issued a state - In discussing it with Ben Hecht. 
ment in which he m ade it plain who is writing the screen play, 
that the Nile country is not yet Selznick said: "This will be the 
ready for any democratic rule. extravaganza to end all extrava
He said the restoration of party ganzas. I'm going to use full 
freedom would encourage foreign armies . 5,000 men on one side 
agents. to wit, Zionists. and 7,000 men on the other. 

PEOPLE "A total of 12,000 extras in one 
Jacob K. Javits, speaking at a m ovie," exclaimed Hecht. ''How 

UJA dinner in Washington, urged can we afford such an extravagan
that the U. S. enter into a mutual- za ? " 

defense agreement with Israel. "That's easy," replied producer 
Such a treaty, he said, would serve Selznick. "We'll use real bullets!" 
"notice on the whole Near East 
that Israel is here to stay and is 
recognized to have an effective 
role to play in the development of 
the free world .'' Dr. Manuel 
Neumann issued a similar plea 
during the recent National ZOA 
executive committee meeting at 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel 
Mrs. Franklin D . Roosevelt, speak
ing to Hunter College students, 
urged that the UN persuade the 
Arab countries to sit and mr dlate 
with Isrncl. She also expressed 
the view that "a neutral patrol 
a long the border would tend to 
eliminate much of the killing and 
friction ." So far Israel has 
not yet replied to Maj . Gen . 
Hurns' proposals for joint patrols 

Whether Israel ls willing to 
accept "neutral patrols'' ts prob
lcmatlcul. 

The young wife of a Hollywood 
lawyer is a friend of Judy Holli
day . So when Judy had some tax 
problem, her fri end brought her 
to the husband's office, Later the 
lawyer sa id to his new office boy , 
"Know who that was m y wife 
brought ln ?" "No sir. Who?" 
"That. son, " said the lawyer, "was 
Judy Holliday," 

"Gosh.'' said the boy , " which 
one was Miss Holliday ?" 

The lawyer gazed pensively at 
his office boy . "Here, Gera ld ." h e 
said. "Here is a doll ar you've just 
earned. Not that I think you are 
going to need it. But I would ap
preciate your throwing a little 
business my way in a year or two. 
after you 've become rich and 
famous." 



~ Heads Pioneers 
US. Policy Toward 

§ I Israel Theme of 

:i I ZOA Convention 
.i 
~ WASHINGTON -The 58th a n
-, nual convention of the Zionist Or
~- ganization of America opened here 
~ yesterday at the Hotel Willard, in 
S the heart of the nation's capital. 
i>: with keynote addresses by Marti
"" mer May, ZOA president. a nd Dr. 
ci Abba Hillel Silver, world Zionist 
:; leader. 
~ Formally opened with an ad= dress by Isador S. Turover. nation
• al convention chairman, the first 
00 session also highlighted memorial 
3: services for Professor Albert Ein
'-.l stein. with Dr. Max Nussbaum of 
: Hollywood, Calif., deliverin g the 
u eulogy. 
~ Dedicated to t h e them e of Amer- MRS. BERYL SEGAL. who will 
Q ican-Israel friendship, the four- be inst a lled a s president of Pio> day sessions are given over to dis- neer Women on Monday at I :30 
0 cussions and action on such major P . M. at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
~ issues as: U. S. policy toward Is - Hotel. Mrs. Morton Percelay will 
'1J rael and the Middle East , the in- also install M esdames H a rry El
:C ternal problems facing the Zionist kin, David Cohen a nd Henry Ef
~ movement today, the relationship ros, first , second a nd third vice-

between Israel and the Diaspora presidents, respectively; Herma n 
as well as the issues Cor'ronting Wcnkart a nd Harry Fe llman, fi
the forthcom ing World Zionist nancial . secretaries; . Benjamin 
Congress which will convene in G lantz, assistant fina ncia l secre 
Jerusalem early in 1956. ta ry; Hyman Coh en , dues chair-

More than 1.000 delegates rep- man ; Albert Sokolow, treasurer ; 
resenting 600 ZOA branches in all Charles La ppin . assistant treas
parts of the country assembled at 'j urer ; Samuel Solkoff, recording 
the convention are being addressed secretary; Samuel Goldman, cor
by outstanding Israeli personalities ; responding secretary, and Henry 
and top leaders of the American I Helf a nd and Sydney Pepper, a u_di
Zionist movement. tors. Reports by a ll standing 

chairmen will be give n and a r a f-
Use Herald Classifieds. fie drawing will be he ld. 

_A (}/t 
Wt/i Cfiaracler 

Old Si lver, like a fine wine, 

improves with age. The bridal 

couple of today 

or yesteryear will 

discover in these unusual pieces a 

beauty only to be found 

in Heirloom Silver. 

We also carry Fine Antique Jewelry 

Jeliabfe (}of J r/Ju'fertJ 
FINE SILVER AND JEWELRY 

133 Washington St. Opp. City Hall Hdwe. 
OPEN MONDAYS - OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 

Cranston Center I Bar M~= 1 
Is Discharged 

To Install Officers 
The Cranston J ewish Center will 

hold its installa tion of new offi
cers tomorrow evening at 8: 30 
o'clock at the Cranston Center. 
J oseph M. Finkle, president of 
District Grand Lodge No. 1 of 
B'nai B 'rith , will install Saul 
Friedm an, who was re-elected 
Center president. Other officers 
are Herbert Woolf, first vice-presi
dent: Samuel Jacobs. second vice
president: Morris Cofman, treas
urer : Mrs. Stanley Manne, record
ing secretary: Al Sydney, financia l 
secretary, and Mrs. Joseph Alcott, 
corresponding secretary . 

Rabbi Julius Goldberg of the 
Cra nston Center wi ll a lso partici
pate in the installing ceremonies. 
The installation will be followed 
by a social affair, including 
dancing and refreshm ents. 

Winograd Re-elected 
Bureau President 

Max Winograd was re-elected 
president of the Bureau of J ewish 
Education at the annual meeting 
on Monday. Other officers include 
Alter Bayman and J oseph W. Ress, 
vice-presidents: Max Brodsky, 
treasurer. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Brier, secretary. 

Elected to the Bureau Board 
were Saul Abrams, Is rael Kap
st ein. Irwin Silverman, Jacob 
T emkin, Paul Chernov. Mrs. 
Charles Potter. Nathan Temkin. 
Mrs. Charles Fox. J oseph Finkle. 
Sam K elman. Herbert Pansy, Max 
Berma n, Sherwin Kapstein. Alvin 
Sopkin, Irving Brodsky, Seymour 
Krieger, Bernard Segal, Ben Brier 

Also Mrs. Archiba ld Silverman, 
Joseph T everow, Max K estenman, 
Dr. Ilie Berger, Merril Hassenfeld 
Archibald S ilverma n , William 
Strong, Burt Brown. Mrs. Abra
ham P ercelay, Dr. Clara Smith 
I rving Kapla n , Harold T rager 
Louis Trostonoff and Sam Ores
man. 

Jewish Educa tion Citations fo1 
.. outstanding service to the causE 
of J ewish Education during the 
pas t year" were presented by Alte1 
Baym an to Mrs. Abraham M 
P erce lay, M rs. Charles Potter and 
Nathan T emkin. Winners of the 
T e rcentenary Essay Progra m were 
announced by Rabbi Nathan Ros
en. chairma n of judges, they a re 
Donna Fishma n . Jacob C. Rosen
thal, Gail Rubin and J ean Weiner. 
Mrs. A . G eorge Blotcher. repre 
senting the Providen ce Section , 
National Council of J ewish Wom
en. presented the awards. Re
ports were presented by G eorge 
Ma rcus for the teachers: William 
Strong for the Hebrew Culture 
Council: Miriam Ma kiri for the 
School Council. and Charles Fox 
for the nominating committee. 
Mrs. Charles Fox and Mrs. Abra
ham Percelay were in charge of 
hospitality. A report on the pro
gram and services of the Bureau 
was distr ibuted to those in attend
ance. 

r $.o.ci,zt'I 1 
(Continued from P:lgc 8) 

dcnce, announce the birth of their 
third son. Robert Alle n: on June 
2. Grandparents nrc Mr. and Mrs. 
Hirsch of Brooklyn nnd Mrs. Etln 
Miller of Gordon Avenue. 

URI Graduate 
Marvin W . Kasscd, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Kussed of 154 

IRWIN MORRIS CHAIKEN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N<}th a n 
Chaiken of 38 Warr ington Street , 
who became Bar Mitzvah on May 
21 at Temple Beth Israel. A re
ception followed at the parents' 
home at which guests were pres
ent from Boston, Fall Rvier, 
Springfield, Baltimore, New York, 
Hartford and Providence. 

Gallatin Street. was graduated 
from the University of Rhode Isl
and on Monday. He received his 
commission as second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Army at the exercises. 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Cher

nick of 111 Blodgett A venue, 
Pawtucket announce the birth of 
their third child and second dau 
ghter. Debra Lee . on June 11. 

- f ¥ f I 

A/lC ALBERT GOLDMAN, who 
was honorably discharged from 
the U. S. Air Force on May 11, is 
th e son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel 
Goldman of 94 Taylor Street. 
Airman Goldman received his 
basic training at Sampson Air 
Force Base, N. Y ., and later served 
in J apan for 26 months. 

NEW PICNIC DATE 
The annual T emple Beth El 

family picnic. sponsored by the 
Brotherhood, which was rain ed 
out last Sunday, will be held in
stead this Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock at Lincoln Woods. Field A. 

T emple families pla nning to at
tend are advised to go out Smith
field Avenue to Great Road in 
Lincoln and then follow direction
a l signs to the picnic grounds. 

NO NEED TO TRAVEL FAR 
FOR A COOL, COMFORTABLE, 

REASONABLE VACATION-

COME TO 

THE 

BEACHWOOD HOTE 
Kingstown Road 

At Narragansett Pier __ _ _ 

ROOMS 
$150.00 up for Season 

Including Linen and Maid Service 

$3.00 up Nightly -- $20.00 up W eekly 
HALLS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Restaurant - Television - Screened Porch 
Harold Greenfeld, Manager - PL 1-2138 

On Pre mises Weekends j 
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Bureau of Jewish Education Players 
CLASSIFIED 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Clusified Advertisin1 R•tes: le per 
word: $1.SO minimum for 11 words. 
25c d iscount if pa id before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednud•'( noon. 

NARRAGANSETT, near beach , p leasant 
airy room; newest co n ve n ie nces; d ish 
w ash e r ; was h ing m a ch ine; s hower; 
$300 season; Tal ly- Ho , 18 Math e wson 
Street . 6/ 17 

NARRAGANS ETT P IER - 45 Robi n 
son Street. Room s available - J une, 
Ju ly, Aug,vst - fo r you r summer va 
cat ion - week , m o n t h o r season. Kit
c h e n p rivi leges. Newly renovated. 
Call Sam Gold en, S33 Second Avenue, 
Woon socket - T e lephone: 7100---after 
S, call 208. UFN 

UN FUR NI S HED ROOM in Kosher home 
wanted by elderly woma n. Within 
walking d istance of synagogue. W1 
1·2139. 

OFFICE CL ERK - Mus t be g ood t ypist. 
Boys summer camp. Call HO 1-1498 I 
or wr ite 10 Bro.ok~id~ Dr ive, Cranston. 

FOR RE NT - Barrington Beach. Five
room furnished bungalow, all con-

m onthly w ith garage. ST 1-1513 o r 
MA 1-5771. 

FOR RENT, Narragansett P ie r - Thre e . 
b edroom, n icely fu r nishe d ranch .,. 

ra0r~~e- ya~~~ge ..:~~~=n~~-~n f1~r ~hppri~~~ ~ 
ces - in c luding washing mach in e -
f ive yea rs old . DE 1-0898. 

~ 
ELMWOOD, off - La rge ho use, 4--3-2, O 

nea r Te mple, g ood neighborhood . < 
F irepl a ces, ti le ba th, garage, be auti· S 
f u lly landsca ped. HO 1-7487. t"'l 

z 
Planning a vacation? Call the () 

Herald Travel Bureau. · t"'l 
'
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

_r:;; 
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= 
> 
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NA RR A GA NS ETT P IER - Large home, • .,l,,ll,IJ,;,_,..,_..9.,;;,,i, .... ,.~._ .. 

veniences. P L 1-5017. I 
com p letely. furnished, . fou r baths, 122 Orms St reet -
t h ree r ef rige r ato r s, spacious grounds. :,-.J 
Grac ious livi ng, idea l two or three CORNER DAVIS STREET 

:!'.:1s~~~s. R!1r~u~~a~~~tu~r;';. ;rte1.41f3~~ FREE DELIVERY 

FOR SALE, CAPE COD - O nset, 
Above a re sho\\n the group of Bureau players who last wee k j - -------- wa terf ront, h igh e levation - 156 West 

~ Bo u levard. F ive a nd six-room du-
presented the importa n ce of lie brew Education before the even m g pi ocedui a l steps must be taken b) lex, three-room cottage, furn is h e d . 
g roup of P 10n eer \,\'om e n and _ the Pa\\tuc ke t H e brew Sch ool PTA the executive and legis la tive s1;,s~o. Ca~l EL ~ -8874 or on premises 

Left to rig ht Mrs Sc) mour '_{rieger, Mrs. Arma nd Waldma n , Mrs bi anches of the Umted States be- Sa u d a y a d s_u ~ a~. C/24 j 
Samuel J Stepa k Mrs n av1d Cohen , Mrs. Clarence Bazar, Mrs. Ha rry foie the initialed agteement may A PARTMENT W A NTED wi th k ,tc h e n 
Elkin. Part1c1pa tmg 111 the pla , bu t not sh o¾n are Mrs. E d wm Antm I priv il e ges a nd privat e be d room to 

d ~1 B l F I be signed a nd ente1 ed mto fo1 ce s ha re wit h m,ddle aged w o m a n 
an u r s. en on e1ns e1n I Resea1 ch , eacto, s such as those ST 1 5559 • • • 1 
,------ -~- - - ---- to be e,ected ln Is1ael and P O\\- BARRINGT ON BEACH, S2 T a lcott 

FOR T H E LA TEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Mos t Reasona b le P r ices 
AND THE BES T IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 
-----,,_;,T..;,~~L- 1" 

Release Uranium erect by the enriched uranium I ~~~e,,etp riv i~ea;:s~ ; ~~;;'at~w ~~f~i~! s~a:~;: 
leased from the United States are GA 1·0773. 

For Israeli Use useful in the production of radio
isotopes for m edical. auricultural. 

!Continued from Page 1 J I industrial and other purposes. Is -
Eban paid tribute to President rael scientists ~ave for som e yea rs 
Eisenhower's ··statesma nlike initi- been engaged 111 funda mental re
ative" at the United Nations in the sea rch in nuclear phys ics and in 
proposals for the peaceful use of certain a spects of the practical ap
atomic power. He said the agree- plication of a tom ic energy for 

/ IT11ilV'.)1 ntr ~~~Will~~:c]'IQ~t-'~~~01, ... 1 peaceful purposes.11:i:#az~ ~J~~i. 
lished in 1952 by David ~ 
ion, ~~ Prime Minist er ~ 

scientists. 

BURNSIDE STR EET, near Sons of A b
r a ham - F iv e room s, large pan t ry, 
h a rdwo od f loo rs, sc reens, s t orm w in
dows, oi l hea t , cont in uous hot wate r , 
g a r age. Adults p re f erred. $55 

MA 1-5888 

Com e in a n d Browse a r ound 
o ur Sclf-Ser \'ice Stor e. You'll 
be plea san tly s ur prised a t 
o ur wide varie ty of i tems. 

You Gt.'t lhc BEST for L ESS 
From " Les .. 

FOR E XAMPLE -

KOSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1.98 

O ur Delicatessen I s 
- STRICTLY K OSH ER -

ADLER '1!ARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PR A IRI E A VENUE 

Thi<.; a greement will enable j5.,. 

raelis to acquire in their own 
country. valuable training a nd ex 
perience in nuclear scien ce and 

I en~ineering for the development 
of peaceful uses of atomic Pnergy 
including civilian nuclea r power. 
Under the provisions of the U. S. 

Tension Increased 
By War Threat Father's Day, Sunday, June 19th 

DE 1-8135 
D1str 1buton, for 

AHNESTO P;11nt Prodtu:ts 

1 ______________ ,1 1 Atomic Energy Act of 1954. certain 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
(Offi cial Rotes-Absolutely No Extra Costs) 

For Your VACATION or WEEKEND 
(from $59.50 per week with m eals ) 

"ALL LEADING RESORTS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

CO NCORD 
ANNt SQU AM 
AS HMERE 
AVA LOC H 
BALSAMS 
BA NNER 
BERKSHI RE 
B IRC HTOFT 
BR ICK MA N'S 
CEDAR'S 
CHA LET 
COO NAM ESSETT 
EASTER N SLOPE 
FAL LSVIEW 
GRA NDV IEW 
GLE NMER E 
GOLDMA N' S 
GRAY 'S INN 
GRISWOLD 
GREE N'S 

GROSSINGER 
HARR ISO N 
HILLSIDE 
HA WTHORNE 
IRVINGTON 
KER NAN ' S 
KINAPIC 
K UTS HER'S 
LAKE VIEW 
LOON LAKE 
LAUREL'S 
MA GNOLIA 
M A RC Y 
MA P LEW OO D 
MAR THA W AS H. 
MAYF LOWER 
M ERRIEWOO DE 
MT. W AS HINGTON 
NAPA NOCH 
MA NOR HOUS E 

O CEANSIDE 
PERRY HOUSE 
P LUM POINT 
NORCROSS 
RIVERIA 
SAMOSET 
SEA C RE ST 
S CA ROON 
SC H EN K' S 
S HADOWOOD 
S HA WA NGA 
S ILVER BIRCH 
S INCLAIR 
S POFFOR D 
TAMAR A CK 
T A RL ETON 
T ED H ILTON'S 
TR EA DWA Y INN 
WENTWORTH HA LL 
WHIT E ROE 

AN D MA NY OTHER S EV ERYWH ER E 

- Brochures On Request -
ALL M IA MI BEAC H HOTELS - TOUR S - C RUISES E V E RYWH E RE 

-- Ca ll Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAV EL SERV ICE 

801 Pork Avenue, Cranston 
1-2652 WI 1-2814 

"V,s, t Our Honeymoon and Vocation Exhibi t " 
Saturday and Eve ning Apoointme nts " No Ex t ra Charges" 

!Continued from P age l l 
tirne I will not allow the Egyptian 
Anny to be fooled by armistice or 
cease-fire decis ions issued by New 
Yark and obeyed by one side 
only." 

Western observers in Cairo in 
terpreted Nasser's remarks as a 
direct threat i..O Israel that Egypt 
was prepared for full-scale war
fare if the UN can not halt the 
border clashes. 

His s tatement was followed by a 
declaration by Ahmed Shou kairy. 
assistant secretary -general of the 
Arab League. that .. Nasser 's firm 
s tand is the true position of a ll 
Arab states.·· 

Shoukairy added. " Israel must I 
know beyond a doubt that if Egypt 
is e ngaged in a war with Israel all 1 
the Arab governments and peoples 
st.and ,vith N asser in the defense 
of Arab prestige:· 

I. B UC KLER Fi\MII.\' I 
The I. Buckler Fami ly Circle 

meeting was held at the home of 
Mr. and M rs. H . Eisenstadt. The 
fa mily picmc will be h eld at the 
Haines Memorial Park. Barring
ton. on July 3 a t 1 o'clock . Friends 
and relatives arc invited to at
ll'nd. 

J CllS M EETI NG 
The Jewish Con valescent Home 

or It. I. will hold ,ts fin a l mectinR 
of tht.• sruson on Monday at 8 
P . M . in the Narral-(a nsctt Hotel 
Mrs. Onvid Friedman. president. 
will prc~idc. There will bC' a card 
purly , door pn7,C'S und rC'frrsh -
11wnls. 

I 

TIii- Ol Tl.ET 

HARTE'S WATASEAL 
STAY DRY 

Plastic 
Raincoats 
In Smoke Gray 

2.98 
Sm all, Medium, Larg e , 
Ex tra Large, 

/, Medium Long, Large Long, 
/ Ext r a Large Long 

• 100°0 waterproof electron -
ically scolcd thro ugho ut 

• Ne w double ply cons truc tio n 

fo r grcotest scam s t re ngth 

Speciolly e ng ineered rustproof 

and teorproof snap fa st eners 

Extra full cut t o fit over coo ts, 

topcoats, or he avy 1ockets 

• Roomy comb1not1o n , 

through pockets 

two woy 

A LLIN 

POUCH ES 

Mode of new flexi 

ble material that ts 

o I w a y s soft and 

supp le ,n any tern · 
perature Resistant 

t o oc,d and grease 
and con be cleaned 

wi th a damp cloth 

\1E!',;'S l>OW'\JSTAIRS STOHF. 
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TEN YEARS WITH THE, G;J; -\ On W ednesda i June 22 
Gene ra l J ewis h ICommi tt e 
Prov id e nce, Inc. t,,,i ll obsen 
Ten th An n ive rsary. Rec, 
here is a b r ief p ic to rial histc 
thi s decade o f t s ,rv ice to 
natio nal, nation,J a nd I c 
causes through hnd-ra<S<n£ 
co m m u nity plann ,ng. 

Thro ugh the (,JC the J, 
Co mmunity of Grea ter f 
dence has raised the ,mpre 
total of $7,206, 326, these 1 
be,ng allocated for ass,stan 
Israel, through t '1e United 
ish Appeal, and to many 
beneiiciary ogen :.es on th 
cal, nati on al and overseas 1, 

Photos of sevErol outs tor 
pe rsonol1t1es who keyno ted 
ious GJC compo i,:i n opening 
pea r at the bottom of 
pages. 

GJC Victory Celebration in 1948 after Israel achieved its independence. Amount raised 
during campaign is shown on large poster. 

Alvin A. S opkin , left. GJC president during the past 
and Joseph W. Ress, who has served in sever al 
among them camp a ign ch airman and acting 

A mammoth SOS ( Supplies for O \'erseas Survivors) drive collected 
200,000 pounds of food , clothing and other supplies in 1949. Commodities 
were pic ke d up , sorted , packed and sh ipped by hundreds of volun teer work
ers-all in one day. 

pledging of funds has been completed every year , 
the Allocations Committee conducts length y hearings prior to de
termining how best to distribute the m oney. 

• 

It would b" no more t 
fi t ting ,f ,n th ,s spac e you 
se rted a picture of your, 
Every progrorr v.h ,ch GJC 
undertaken, e-..e rv gain it 
sco red ,n ,ts I 0-yeor mis, 
of mercy, hos been mode 1 
sible only because o f th e 
for t and support which 
and others in the Greo 
Provide nce Jewish commu 
hove so wh ol eneo rtedly 9" 

~~ n.., th1<;. page C.'.J see sornt 
yes t e rdo y' ; "rlestones 
r1orrow's wil be erected 
the Old--thr,\· gh .the Gen, 
Jewish Corn n- t,iee --wh,ch 
will continue •give 

Overflow assemblage of yo ungst ers and parents attended Inter
School Festival spon sor ed by the Bureau of Jewish Education this 
yea r . The Bureau was cr eated by the GJC in 1952 following compre
hens ive s urvey of J e wish education in Provide n ce. 

Members of the Young Adult Division participated In Seminar 
of Community Service. conduc ted by G J C, as a means of training 
young m e n a nd wome n for future ro mmunity leadership. 

Ceremoni<'s at RoR<'r \\lillia ms Snri ng on Nor 
as part of Terct•ntrnary CCl<' bratio n . w h ich <' lld <' d 
these were co -ordinated by GJC. 

.:·,, 

· l~ l· l..~~ 
Abba Hillel Sliver Stephe n S . Wisc WIiiia m Rosenwald Ed die Ca ntor H arr y Hers hfie ld 

The R ed l\loge n Dovld for Israel tsimlla r to t 

recrived this ambulance a s a g- ift from th r J r,, ls h ( 
in 1947. 

-
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he past 
several 
acting 

On WednesdaJ June 22, the 
Gene ral Jewish tommittee of 
Providence, Inc li! I observe its 
Tenth Anni, enory. Recorded 
here is a brief ! Iorio I history of 
th rs decode o f '!rvice to inter
notronol, noti di ond Io co I 
causes through 1,nd-roising and 
community planr,ng . 

Through the ,JC the Jewish 
Communi ty of ,Greater Provi
dence hos roisec the impressive 
to tal of $7,206, .26, these funds 
berng allocated ' )r assistance to 
Israel, through <1e United Jew
,sh Appeal, and to many other 
benef ,c,ory oger:res on the lo
cal, nat,onol one overseas levels. 

Photos of se,, 0 01 outstanding 
personal,t,es wh: keynoted var
ious GJ C com pa Jn openings ap
pear at the bcrtom of these 
pages 

Henry Hassenfeld, left , formerly campaign chairman, 
who will be elected third president of the GJC next week; 
and Arthur Kaplan, Initial Gifts Divis ion Chairman during 
the past two years. 

.... 

"D-Day" Breakfast precedes Men's Division's annual intensive one-day solicitation 
campaign, a highly effective aid in fund-raising. Originated by GJC Women's Division, 
"D-Day" idea has swept the nation. 
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Elliot Roosevelt, seated, left, keynoter at one l~itial 
dinner, with Gov. Dennis J . Roberts, U. S. Senator John O. Pastore, 
Alvin A. Sopkin and Archibald S ilverman, first president of the GJC. 

The UJA's special "Caravan of Hope" train, shown a t Union Statton, 
Providence, spurred community giving on behalf of Israel during the 1949 
campaign. 

1onir.., al Rog-t"r Williams :--. r,ring on North Main S treet we re held 
nnntf'n,Hy C'f lrhration. ,,., hich endrd n•cently , Events such as 
o -ordinated by GJC. A typical meeting of the Trades and Industry Division, a bu,1-

wark of s trength during the annual fund -raising drives. T & I DI
vision operates as an a utonomous part of the Men's Division. 

Women's Division, shown here at an Initial Gilts Dinner, 
has made notable contributions to the General Jewish Committee. 
Its en t husiasm, efficiency and Ingenuity have attracted nation-wide 
a ttention. 
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"Veep" Afben Barkley F. 0 . Roosevelt, Jr. George J essel Edward M. M. Warburg Henry Morgenthau 
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fi OUR MEAT GUARANTEE it 
~ MEANS JUST WHAT IT SAYS! ~ 

W he n you buy mHt .t your i= irst Nationa! Store, you MUST be F ~ 
sa ti , fi . d or your mon ey will be chu,rfully refund•d. That ' s why we ~ 
SAY and tl'lat ' , wh.t we m H n SATIS i=ACTIO N GUARANTEtD '. .. ~-

CHICKENS 

Choice · For Oven or Pot Roast 

Chuck Roast 
Choice · Po rte rhous-, Club, T-Bo ne , N.Y. S irloi n 

Bone
less 

Fryers or Bro ile rs 

1½-2¼ lb. Avg. 53 
Ready t o Cook LIi ( 

A lways a Favorit e with Dad 

LB 49c • Bone 
In Lii 35c 

Choice · i=o1ce Rump or Top Rour1d ·~ .. ....,St• - Be•f 

= M R . AND MR S. LEON BENJAMI N LEACH , who wer e m a rr ied 
~ at Weinst ein's Lake Pearl Manor on J u n e 5. The br ide is the forme r Steaks LB 75c Roasts LB 75c 

Miss Rhod a Gordon . P hoto by Fred K elman 

Bonn's Ambassador Krekeler 
Sta tes Nazis 'Expelled' Jews 

ly embarrassed when an impor
tant German newspaper reported 
that war cnminars· families are 
receiving benefits denied to Jew
ish victims of wartime atroci t ies. 

WASHINGTON - The reason 
We~t Germany today has so few 
Jews is because they were "ex
pelled." accordin g to German Am
bassador Heinz Krekeler. who re 
cently made this explanation to 
the National P ress C lub. 

The truth is that J ews would 

Under the headline. "The Scan 
dal of Restitution." the Suddeut 
sche Zei t u ng gave these compari 

have preferred being "expelled ' ' sons: 
to the mass murder which actually T he wife of a convicted nazi 
took place. Dr. Krekeler did des- war criminal in the u. s. prison 
cribe the alleged "ex pulsion " as at Landsberg receives a regular 
having been conducted "ruthless- pension from the Bonn Govern-
ly .·· - - ment. 

But as a nev.:ly-remilitarized . . 
soverrign Germany looms on the T he w1dov.:._ of a J ew slam by 
horizon. Dr K rekeler open ly re- SS n.1en in a ,., La~via~ ghetto. ~ets 
vealed his lack of enthusiasm for nothing. At ,6 she is not ~hg1~le 
the war crimes trials that followed under the progr~m. fo.r rest1tut1on 
\Vorld War II . An attempt was ~a),:m:nts to. naz1 v1ct1ms. because 
made by him to minimize the 1t 1s 1mposs1?le f?r her to ~rove 
monstrosity of nazi crimes. He the personal ~dent1ty o~ th~ killers . 
indicated a belief that punishment When the 21.000 Jewish inmates 
of leading nazis did nothing to of the ghetto \1,:ere ma:5Sacred. no I 
serve democracy in Germany . one was left to bear witness. 

Jewish organizations feel the Hen.ha Ehlert. once jailed for 
trials revealed German national helping to murder Jews in the 
gmlt. in all its horror. to the Ger - Belsen concentration camp, shares 
man people a nd to the world. Dr. in government payments to for
Krekeler . however. said the trials I mer prisoners of war. 
"played no role . . in the estab - But a J ew thrown into a con
lishment of our democratic insti - centration camp was denied resti-
tutions."' tution payments. A German court I 

The German d iplomatic mission said the camp's starvation diet 
here mamtams that the question actually helped him. because he 
of German ant1 -Semit1sm should had ga ll stones. and a lack of fats I 
be "forgotten ." Dr. Krekeler h as was "good treatment."' 
pomted to Germany's reparations Rudolf D1els . first chief of the 
trraty with Israel and the defeat Gestapo, is receiving a temporary 
of neo- nazi parties m elections pensio n . 
smce 1949. Meanwhile. he lauded I An Bl -year -old Jewish woman , 
the former naz1 conductor Herbert who lost her pension under the 
van K araJan and praised the visit I naz1s. gels nothing now. since she 
of the &rim Ph1lharmomc O r - can"t produce a non-existent not
chestra as a demonstrauon of 1ce tennmatmg the pension. 
Germany's " new"" culture. 

1 

"These are merely single cases.·· 
An Embarrass ing Rf' J>ort said the article. "but one can de-

German diplomats were recent- termme the trend ."' 

~ 1, -' June. U CJ_A 

- ~ lie -w•=-=-:;:-, ~- <J),a ili.,'f mo.rit.A .' 
~e re is a li st of fr f"s h da iry produ cts. Ju st 

chock full of nut ri men t. So be sure ts take 
adva ntag e of the ;e ite ms now on d isplay. 

Cottage Cheese B,ools;d . l b 0 '29c a Ot Cup 16c C UP 

Aged Cheese Ch, dd .. v. ,;,+, LB 6 3 c 
Cheese Food fo,t N. i;ono l L2a~Bf 7 3 C 

Edam Cheese -Outch Style LB 59c 
Romano Cheese fo , G,.i ;ng ;;; 45c 
Cream Cheese Bo,d, n', 2 ct~~ 5 Sc 
Swiss Cheese K..f, N,, ... , ;K~ 43c 
Evangeline Ev•po, .tod M;fl 4 

Dry Milk ev •• g,,;,. 2 
Powdered C rea m 

Prenuriad C r eam 

,w, 0 ' 49c 
CANS 

I LB 59 
CANS C 

~Ao~ 28c 
~;~ 49c 

Pream 
Qwip 
Reddi-Wip 
Butter 

Prenurited C re am ~Ao~ 49c 
Brookside C rH me ry 

Qua rt ers - I lb. Ctn. 68c 
I LB 65 

ROLL C 

Extra Rich ! ! ! Extra Flavor ! ! ! 
Your firs t spoo nfu l will prove Brook s id e is rich e r - -

It 's tru ly a rema rkab le fe e Crea m valu e ! 

BROOKSIDE o ~ ICE CREAM 
A ll Popula r Flavo rs 2 PINTS 49c 
Orange Sherbert 2 •rs 39c 

r3.ahA'f J,,uau 

FRUIT SHELLS 

/.fi?A 
~ 

Joa n Ca rol 

PKG 
of 6 25c 

Ideal For Berry Shortc akes ! 

Be t+:y A ld e n - BrH d 

Cracked Wheat ' t~lt' 15c 
Joan Carol 

Gold Cake EA 29c 
Be tty A ld e n 

White Bread I t~lF0
' 15c --------~ 

1at?i.e.t' i1. <[).z ; Si.µ S u.n e.iti.J..'t~ .1 

Cigarettes 
A ll Populu Brands 

Reg. Size 
A ll Popu lar Brands 

King Size 

CTN of 
10 PKGS 

CTN o! 
10 PKGS 

A ll Populu Brands · Filte red 

$ 2.10 

$2 .1 9 

$2 .29 King Size ,g~6~ 

• jo.t" 9.atdui Frozen Foods 
FAVORITE FRUITS 
For S umme r De sserts 

Sliced in Sugar S yn.. p 

Peaches ~~~'r 23c 
Whole Berries in Sug ar 

Raspberries ~6~i- 33c 
Sliced in Sugar 

Strawberries 16 o, 39 
CONT C 

Cri , p . N ew Crop Ed uc ator - T u +:y Cracke rs 

Cabbage 2 LBS 9C 
Topped and W uh ed 

Carrots 2 c.~~~ 25c 
l=re, h f: ul1 E,,. 

C aliforni a Swee l Plump 

PLUMS LB 23c 
Crax PL:G 2 9 C 

Cri , p TeMt« 

l= in u t Cn..1hed 

Green Beans 2 LBS 25c 
Pineapple 2 I LB t o, 47 CANS C 

Finu t Reg ula r ~ I½ LB J AR 6.5c 

Corn 4 EARS 29C 
C r11 p Lo,,.9 G,.en 

Cucumbers EArn Sc 

Fi,m Red Rip• 

Tomatoes 2 CELLO 33 P~anut Butter 2 J~~ 89c 
PKGS C F,,,.ut Fancy 

Sam• Low Sell -Ser, lce r ricH 1• -. 11 Sto r., 1t1 1t11, f ic,n1ty - w, hie r, , th , lt,qht to Limit Apple Sauce 2 ~~~s 35c 
CCL- ~ 

I NATIONAL STORES 



Vacation ti.me is here! No"; is 
the time co call on the Herald 
Tra,·eJ Bureau to help plan ;-our 
Summer : u.n_ DE 1-1388. 

tJWL '1/DJJ.JUJ121t- $H, 

MODERN 

SUMMER COTT AGE 
~rttw:' s V i n~yar'Ci, N ~-ar S.e.achoes 

..\c,.'Ommodatt>s four pE!'t"SO!"...S. 
Pn, ate Shower. El-e-ctnc Kitcher:. 

Radio and Tele,, tsion 
WHk - Mon th - >e-ason 

Call PL 1-3680 
After Noen-ti m~ 

SUPERB CHINESE C UISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

STEYES B.-\RRY. ten years old . and S H.-\ROS G.-\ IL. shown 
at si'( and a half yt-ars. a.re the cbildr t-n of )Ir . a nd )lrs. Joseph Per 
lo~ of 16 Boutwell Sir-eet. Pa wtucke t. 

\\"ar,~dc k ~-t"Ck . R hode Island 

WORLO S LARG EST 

Shore Dinner Hall 
0°t:', DAL 

,::,er · ::, S ;:, \ 
FA,'-r\OUS 

SHORE DINNERS 
SERV ED W I TH WAT E~M E LON 

CHOWDER 
ond CLAM CAKES 

All YOU CA.N EAT 

Free on the Mid..,ay 
Sun . Afte rnoon and Eve ning 

" Uncle Red" Ford Sho.., 
WRIB ' S Famous 

Weste rn Disc Jockey 

Midway Open Doily 
• EXC I TING R IDES 
• FA SC I NA TI NG G AMES 
- KIDDIE' S DAY -

Every Wed . 
PLENTY OF FR.EE PARK I NG 

Bardach Announces 
Center Committees 

?e:e: n Ba:·dach pres?dent 
o: the Jew•sh Cor.1:1:unttY Cen
:e:- annou::ct>d :hts \\et>k the 
,, p;:>0:ntment of the '.ollowtng 
:-:eads of tte Cente:··s stanci
:r:g commtttc>t:5 1J.ho "1:l ser...-e 
:"ot t:'.e : 955< 956 .season: Adult 
.-\c~: 1;:~:e.s--.\I:·s Hyman GolC.sce:n. 
cr.a::·:nan_ J.nci );onnan T1:!es and 
? :a:-:;.. Su;:mrck co-c!':arrrnen. 
Cam;>--L.1.i.;.-rence . ..\ ? ';.:.:ey. cr.a:r
:n .. 1r1. C!':::ct:·en·s Actrv:ues - :\I :·s. 
~d·.;.a.~d \\·a:C::m:1:-:. charrman and 
:\1 : s .\"at::an Sct•;.-artz a:1d :\Ir:5 
: s;.tdo:e \\"o::· co-ch..1:rme:1. Fl 
:'kt :1ce - Ed·.i, :n So:'ore:1.ko. cha:r
:r:.::.r: He-alti': and Ph:s:ca! Edu-
c~:.~:o:-: - Bo:·er.~:e::1. c!".ar:·-
;.1a:-:. .i.::.d E:·,;, ::1 Rose:1.baum. co
c!".,i.::·m:in Ho:.:...~ - .\!aurtce S 
5 1":a:-e ct:..:.:..:·man. a:1d Edward 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CH I LDR EN • WEOO I NGS 

• SAR M I T--ZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

We Have Several Clients 
For 1 and 2 Family Houses 

Prices Ranging From 

$18,000 to $60,000 

List Your Property With Us 
For Prompt, Honest Service 

~AT - Braverman -LOU 
REAL ESTATE 

Commerc1o l - H omes - Industrial 

PLo ntations 1-7 587 

Benen. co-chaum a n . 
Atso. :.\1em bershtp - :.\! Loms 

Ab€'0on. chairman. and Leonard 
Chaset. co-chat!man. Older Adults 
- LOUIS Barucr. Rubinstein. chatr
rn a :1. Pe: sonnet - S tephen J . 
S mer. chairman. and Henry Hus
serl co-chanman. P lannmg -
B .. ndach cha!! man Progra m Co
ord:nai:nc: - :\! titon Stanzler. 
chatt man. and :\! rs. Leo Goren 
stem. co-chairman Youth . ..\cun 
t:e.s - :\Iaunce S . S hare. chair
ma n . a:id Solomon Selmker and 
Howard Fam. co-chairmen. 

S ub-committees and cornmtttee 
m~rnbers are now tn t he process of 
orzamzatton an d w1!l be a n 
nounced m the near future. Cen
te:· m r: mot'rs Interested rn serving 
on tr.e above standing corn.mtttee~ 
may con:act the Center o:'5.ce 

Pioneer Group 
Hos Square Dance 

:\lore than :!00 members and 
their guests a ttended t he square 
dance and hot dog roast of t he 
Pioneer \\'omen Evemn.g G t·oup 
held last Saturday e,..enm g at the 
Sft'konk Rod a nd G un Club. ~! r. 
\ \"arner was caller for the e1.-erung. 
accornpamed by h ts T roupe. Priz 
es "'-ere awarded for vanous con 
tests T he committee 1ncluded 
~lesdames Leonard Buchbtnder . 
charrman. Robert Ro....~. co-chair
man. and Carl Goodman. :\large 
Lesmd~. Ernest Einhorn. Saul 
Soman. Joseph Saltzm an. I rnng 
Garret. S1dne,· G reenfield. Geore:e I 
Kornsky Stdney Le\"lne. :.\[orton 
Baker. Harry Shechtman. Hyman 
Lenne and Louis Brown 

WARWIC K .-\SSO C IATIOS 
The next meet1ne: of the \\"ar

wrck Jewt"-h Communtty .-\s...;;;oc1a
t1on will be held Monday at t he 
Htll~suo,·e Atrport Audnonum 
F'llms will be shown by the New 
England Telephone Com pany Re 
freshments will be served The 
pubhc 1s uw1ted to attend 

COCSC lL ET'TES 
The slate of officers for the 

forthcom ing year was approved at 
the final meet1n~ of the -.ea~n or 
Councilettes held on May 22 at the 
hom e of Mr,; Milton P hner. 86 
T aber Avenue. F'ollo" ·'ll.l! t he 
meeuna. a cook-out ~upper was 
~n·ed to e,·ervone pre~nt 

Herald Classifieds get results. H ,H Tagansett P ier ---, :;; 
- THE MAPLES -

NARRAGANSETT, R. I. 

PETERSON'S INN 
11 PERKINS AVE. 

NEW 1 and 3-room 
Furnished Apartments 

• P M,,.ate k itchen and ba t hs 
• T ransportation t o and from beac h 

Charl i e Bochner HO 1~41 

~ 
~ 

Beau tilul rooms. 2: minutes to th~ 
beac h and a ll acti,,. ities. Amencan 
p lan lwtth fine-st meals). S32.00 
a nd up. ~ew Motel & Ma.nor. 
Writ e early , o r phone. 

-: 
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___ On premi ses Sunday ___ , ;:; 

Booklet on Requttt 

~'11..V~ 
,,_ ()/ 7(- .f;J.! 

STRAWBERRY Hill 
HOTEL 

a.1lolcl,m-~~ 
J-"4-~ 

a..s---.. ....... 
bd,,v,oO.-...·,w...., ........... .- ........ 
.....,,..,,s.-;w., .... __ .. 

l.W,,...._....... _, .... ~ 
,.,._,_. • ,.,._.L0.......0 

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 
The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 

-- UN ion 1-3709 --
For Payment of Subscriptions, and Depository 

For News Items-
ROOM 54, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Mail Must Be Addre ssed To 1117 Douglas Avenue 

J~---r /l Carefree 
~~r • 

A~~?v,, Vacations 
IV"~ tJ-, .... ,:/ ,:, 

1n 

• NEW YORK STATE 

• NEW HAMPSHIRE 

• MAINE 
-CALL -

THE HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 

mr6. Anne Colien 
Authorized Travel Age nt 

-- DExter 1-7388 --
- EVE NING APPOINTMENTS -
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DON'T MISS THE FUN! 
EARLY RESERVATIONS 

SUGGESTED 

Ju st Completed 
ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
Th, lo st word in lvxury and comfor ls 

COMPLETE SPORTS & 
SOCIAL PROGRAM 

Full Doilr Prog rams of Plonntd Acl ivitiu 

• FILTERED POOL • LAKE• TENNIS· 
• l 'WAY ENTERTAINMENT • 

• 2 OlCHESTlAS • 
FREE GOLF IN JUNE ON PIEMISES 

UCllUNT CUISINE ldi ,10,r lo•JI 

&:r~ ... l,,t 
#OT&~ 

JUNE RATES from s52so wkly 

Good Roods All The Woy 
DAVE LEVINSON, Q ... n, ah/p.M9m1. 

-f;,,,t .t..'Mfe 
GRHNFlflD PARK N. Y. 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT tr Phone, 
ELLENVILLE (N . Y.) 370 

Sovlhe , n 
•• l,O, ; 

~ 

, ... J,4,~ 
O,EH All YU.I 

M,o m, 

k o<h 

PICKLED HERRING 
M edium or 2 large milch 
herrings 
Cup vinegar 
Tblsp brown sugar 
Tsp mixed whole spice 
Thin slices of lemon, 
seeds removed 
Tblsp sour crea m . optiona l 
Large onion. sliced thin 

14 Cup water 
3 Bay leaves 

12 Peppercorns 

Milt from herring, m ashed 
After soaking the herring in 

cold water overnight. wash in run 
ning cold water. remove entrails. 
head and skin. Remove backbone. 
Cut into desired size sections and 
place in quart ja r. Add the sliced 
onion. Combine vinegar. water, 
brown sugar and bring to a quick 
boil. Cool to lukewarm and add 
to the he rring sections in jar. Add 

Greyhound Racing 
At Raynham Park 

RAYNHAM PARK - The fina l 
cur tain on greyhound racing at 
Russ Murray's puppy plant comes 
down Saturday night when a card 
of route races will feature the of 
ficial closing date. 

The season has been outstanding 
in many ways, with the racing the 
best in many years. T he Derby 
Thursday night \I/as witnessed by 
one of the largest throngs ever to 
crowd into the plant. and the m u 
tuels handle has topped anything 
in the past 10 years. 

Gen . M g r. Murray, realizing that 
Ra ynham patrons go for the long 
races. ins tructed Tom Benner to 
make as ma ny as poss ible for clos
ing night.. a nd that's exactly what 
Benner has been working all week 
on. 

While this year has been one of 
many features . Russ already has 
b_een lining up kennels for the 1956 
season. and while it is a bit early 
to predict what's coming, one can 
be assured that the same type 
competition. so close and exciting 
this year. wil l again feature next 
year's greyhound racing program 
a t this plant. 

-¥ 
10 Rt/(lk or Play .. ' •• ~ oolY l l 5 Alttrs AWi' .. 
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SPOffORD , NfW HAMPSHIRE [};l(O)VRrl .r_ .J :.I \!ii.!, 

JUBILEE JULY 4th HOUSE PARTY 
JUN[ Hth JULY 4 th ... SPCC/ Al ffAT["S 

P r!Yt h Golf Co"'" • T•n,.. i1 • s,,..d lh , ch • 6 m ilt ltlu • Sol.,i11m 
lttch C lub &- S1,1" De ck • Outdoo, Lu,.. , h,on, • u,..,u,,Hcd Di, t ,r y Cu i11nc 

Tur1 c 11 ltoom fo, Otnc ,,.., • s,., Sludd•d (,..1t,t ,11nmt"I 
, i,1' Ru" Mo.,,, , , 011tdoo, Tlutlr• • Codi:h il ,, ,1 ,u 

. , ·, .,. . . brnu1i/ut HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 

~~\ 
W /,..f t, t/m• 

Harder Hall 
s,~,1., '"" 

L,,.uriou , . Mod • rn lo ll , lronl occommodolion1 . 

DINING ft OOM txOUlSITCL Y DECORATED 
MARIN E TERRA CE lo r OU TDOO R DINING 
SPA C IOUS HACH DE CK • Cl!VATO R SCltVICC 

!- .. , .. ,,,.,.,1 r 11 ,, ,,. . .,. Ad ,1,1 .. , 
" ' ,,. '" j,,. ., ., , ,,,. , .. ,,, ,, ,.~. ~,.., 
II[ N JACOISON l SONS MGM'! 

Write to 
Spofford , 

N . H . 

the remaining ingred ients listed 
and stir in the sou r crea m lightly, 
or shake t h e jar to distribute it 
even ly. Cover and let. stand in a 
cool place 24 hours befor e serving. 
Yield depe nds on s ize of sections. 
Serve on lettuce and garnish as 
desired. Excellent as appetizer. 
T ry serving strips of th is on 
rounds of pumpernickel along 
with cocktails! You'll collect plen 
ty of praise! 

DEVILLED ST UFFED BEETS 
( A Me xi ca n Appetizer ) 

tall can sm a ll beets 
1 2 cup minced pickle relish 

combined with 1 tablespoon 
thick ma yonnaise 

Spiced vinegar sweetened 
to taste 

Drain liquid from canned beets. 
Cover with seasoned vinegar. Let 
stand in a cool place 1 hour or 
lon ge r Drain well and scoop out 
centers from each beet. F ill with 
the pickle relish and mayonnaise. 
Stick a toothpick into t he sides of 
stuffed beets. chill and se rve on 
a bed of shredded lettuce for col 
or c o n t r a s t. Use liquid for 
Borscht . Serves 8 to 12. 

VARIATION : Use chopped liver 
for stuffing beets. De- luscious! 

PINEAPPLE FROSTING 
egg whites 
tblsy sugar 

2/ 3 cup well drained ca nned 
crush ed pineapple 

Beat egg whites at room tem
parnture t ill stiff enough to hold 
a peak then add one t ablespoonful 
of sugar at a ti me while beating 
after each addition. Fold in the 
crushed pineapple. Spread even 
ly over top of cake and return to 
oven for 5 minu tes addit ional bak 
ing at 375'F . Some of the f rost
ing will drip down sides of cake 
and add the special touch to t his 
cake. Serves 8 to 10. 

LADIE S' AID MEET S 
The South Providence Ladies· 

Aid Association held its final 
mee ting of the season at the 
Shaare Zedek Synagogue on J une 
8. Plans were discussed for t h e 
installation of officers in the F all 
and a mem bership drive. The new 
meeting place will be at Shaare 
Zedek. beginning in September. 

Brides, attention ! Toe Herald I Call Mrs . Anne Cohen-DE 1-7388. 
Travel Bureau would like to assist There is absolutely no charge for 
you with your honeymoon plans . .. services. 

ENJOY WEEK-ENDS 
AND SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
W RENTHAM, MASS. 

Str ictly Kosher - Phone Evergreen 4-3102 
Enjoy the New Building- Best Rates for Coming Summer Season 

Special Attentio n - Out ings - Banquets - Parti es 
WE A LSO CATER IN THE C ITY- STuart 1-9761 

RHervt Now/ t _ 
of JULY BIG4th M 

JAMBOREE ~ 

d;~c,u,i,f~~ 
TENNIS 12 lll·•Ht11er ch1mplon1hlp ct1rt1 

SWIMMING World ' s ur1tst 1ll-1ttol ftltored ptol 
Print, Lake ... Water Sklin1 ... Motor 1ut1n1 

ENTERTAINMENT Ht141llot Shows pmented 
h1 an 11clt1n1. Intimate 1tm11ptltr1 - •• 
FABULOUS NITE CLUB tuturl•I 
L£CUONA CUBAN BOYS OICH . 
hqui1fft NEW Modern Auommodotio,u 
lo, u/limate in com fort . . 11,1mph1ou1 
de<or ... eY•ry conceivoble conveni•nce . 

Pr l fttt CMint 
tn t 1.1r,re111 tan 
ll•111 lftctnt club k "'""'·"""" 

~ 
.,.,,a.,1n, 
P .G.A. Prt 

Hotel L 
Country Club 

on SACK ETT LAKE , Monl ic• ll o, N . 

NOVACK FA.Mil Y. Mo1to9emen1 

the Morine T crrocc 

Cock t ail Dan ci ng En -

tert ainm e nt a n d Dancing 

Nitely Movies. 

wFor Rese rvations: 
Horry L. Sche iner 

M9,. 

P.G.A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
AUG. 29•30•31 

All SPORTS 

CHILDREN'S 
OAY CAMP 

Pollt n frtt Air 

FREE GOU 
w .. i.doyiloJ.,ty 15 

011d otter .A,..,9 . 15 

SPlCIAL IATt S for IACM£LOIS 
Boston phone H i ghlands 2-\441 

or your Tr,1 vel ...'!~_n;chwortafflGn 

.A.11oc ,ole Oir. 

stay ~EA~IDE at the 

famous ~fA CR£fi" HOTEL 
Th e Jewel Box on Captivating Cope Cod. 

T ennis, Swimming (temp. never below 72° ), 
Fishing, Sailing, - our own mile long white sand beach . 

Superb cuisine in our Picture-Windowed 
Dining Room facing the ocean. 

RATES FROM '$1200 PER DAY 
lndudins m eat... 

Every room with bath. Children '1 Supuviaioo.. 

~ -

FREE GOLi' on •he Cape', 
mo.t beautiful H: · ~ .. coune! 

NO, -f;AI.MOUT,H. MASS. TEL. FALMOUTH 1850 
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